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Couzens Raps Detroit Bankers for Bank Holiday Actions Roosevelt Determined to "'" :l 
• Stamp Coal, Steel With ! . . 

Accuses Witnesses of Holding 
Back Testimony; Says Hoover 
( Sought Okay on Ch~cago Loan 

In Cuban Cabinet Supporters of 
Machado Still 
Face Dangers 

CUBA'S GRATITUDE FOR WELLES Blue Eagle by Week End, 

Senator Uses Blunt 
Phrases in Attack 

on Ethics 

, DETROIT, Aug. 17 (AP}-Unlted 

Btate. Senator James Couzens (R., 

~Icb ,) today related his own ''In
,Idt story" ot eVllnte-ranglng from 

the White House to tbe Dearborn 

ollie. of Henry Ford- that preceded 
the Mlchlga.n and national bank 
IIOUdA>" and charged that banker 
wltJlelllMls before an investigating 
JUry here hlld not "told all they 
kne .... ' 

Th. jury tor several weeks bas 
Mf!n Investigating the clOsing' of 
Itrq large nationa.l banks In Detroit. 

''For Political purposes" 
, At one point dUring his day on 
lb. witness stand, the 88nlor Mlchl_ 
,An .enator veered from the state 
_nklng situation to say that dur
III&' the last no.Uonal political cam. 
palrn tormer PresIdent Hoover hlld 
uked hIm to 18sue, "far pOlitica.l 
p'utpooea," 0. statemen t approvlnF, 
/be Reconstruction FI nance Cor. 
,orallon'lI 190,000,000 loan to a Chl
ta40 bank headed by Charles G. 
IJawea, tormer R:F,C, president. 

Banker critics ot the senator came 
In tor sharp criticism. In blunt 
»braees, he let it be known that 
Ie Will dlllPleallcd with bankers' 
IWtdllng or the national criSis, 

"VIcious, h8Jl1etul" , 
". lot of thIng" happened in no.. 

tional banks tor which no crlmln>\i 
'!'MtCution can ,be brought," he 
aid, "But It clvUI~tion 18 to eltlat 
and rely only on Criminal law an1 
not on morals and ethicS, we mIght 
II ".11 give up . The ethics of banks 
"1'6 and outside could not be 1)rosc· 
eated but 80me of the cats were as 
I'lelous and o's shameful as could 
be," 
I'Yesterday Wilson W. M\IIe, form. 
I!' chairman of tb Firat National 
j)t.nk·Detrolt, tho country's largest 
clOjled bank, accUsed Couzens ot 
blotldl\6 a.n R.F,C. loan to the Un· 
ton Guardian Trust company Of De· 
trolt that WOUld, he said, have pre
• ented the Mlchlgltn bank hOliday, 
Oeclared Feb, 14, 

OptMllled Loan 
Couzens retallatM today with a 

.tttement that not only himself but 
"every responsible government of. 
ncl&l,l had oPllosed thc lOan Jx>cause 
of Insulllcfont collatel'al, doclared the 
lelln would not have prevented lhe 
cI~lng of the banks and charged 
)(111. with failing 1'0 tell "all l1e 
knew" about the slate's bank crisis, 

Larsen to Give 
. Talk on Norse 
Medical Wavs .. 

$65,000,000 
Allocated for 
Public Work 

New Con truction By 
Government Speeds 

Employment 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (AP)

With President Rooaevcll applyln~ 
the spurll to the recovery drive, the 
publlo works administration today 
Rnnounced allocations of $65,000,-
000 tor speeding employment 
through construction. 

Allocations appro"ed Includ~f\ 
$44,200,000 tor the trl-borough 
bridge projel't In New York; $1i,-
627,499 tor 29 public buildings In 
22 state~; and almost $10,000,000 for 
the tlrst group of hOUsing )JroJ cts 
to eliminate slums, 

Biggl'st Expenditures 
These wel'e the biggest expendl

'turell by far approved up to this 
time for non-federal proJect!!, All 
have r~cel v('d favorable action at 
the White Housc, eIther formally or 
Intormally. 

Secretary Ickes, public works ad. 
mlnlstrator, In announcing th fed· 
eral proj('cts, whIch Include 26 post 
Office buildings, a quarantlno sta
tion, a bol'<ler staUon and an offier! 
building, saId they were nredcd and 
therefore prollerly Incluiled, 

l\[Jnhnum Wages 
Thp I'ablnrt IH)lI.r(! In ('harge nr th(' 

public work!! program also <'!ltab
IIBl1ed a scalI' of minimum Wltge 
for Iho ('onstruction prOjPl'tH undnr 
Its jurisdiction, ranging from $1 lo 
$t,20 an hour for sklll<,d labor Rnt) 
,1rom 40 to 60 cents for unRkllled. 

The huge New York bl'ldge pro
ject, tor which funds Wl're nt1vanc
I'd to the trl -borough bridge authori
ty, will connect the boroughs of 
Manhattan, Bronx and Queens. 

Murtagh Tells 
of Exemptions 

Gives Rca ons for Add· 
ing $5,000 to 1934 

City Budget 

State Comptl'oller C, B, Murtagh, 
In a letter to Mayor Harry D, 
Br ene and tho city councll yester. 
day, explained bls r asons for al· 
lowing '5,000 of th $13,710 exemp· 
tlon !lsked by the city In five funds. 

He allow d an Incre8.8e ot $4,648 
In the consolidated fund ovcr tho 
Beatty·Bennctt law limitations and 
an Increaso or $452 In the sanitary 
district Cund , He refused to appI'ove 

Primitive methOds , Of medical Increases In the pal'k malnt nance 
treatment will be discussed bY Prot. and library funds and saId he had 
H!nnlng Larsen Of the English de· no JurIsdiction In the fire rnalnten. 
Pl.rtment. In an address 011 "Old anco fund, 
Nor .. medicine," In the house cbam· Fire l\lalntenan('e 
ber of Old Capitol this evening at "No increase In the fire main ten· 
7:10, ance rund can be apprOved In excess 

Hla lecture wl1l be the last In a of the number of mills levIed for 
IItI1eI Of I18vcn under the auspices thai fund In 1930," he saId. "It 
or tile echool of letters, The we Illy 18 my opinion that scction 7 ot S. 
14drC8ees are open to the public, F. 131 IIl11lts the levy for tire maln-

Profes80r Larsen will describe the tenance and that I bave no lluthol'. 
medical "science" oC the middle age8 Ity to Increase the levy over that 
In Norway. SUperstltlon mingled limit," I 
With a primitive knowledge or He recorrunonded thnt the $4,548 

'osme dc, 18 TOI'l'ient, who 
was tentatively named ali .' ere
tllry of state in the cabinet of 
Dr, arlos Manuel De '!lJledes, 
new president of uba, 11 e iii /1 

former ambos 'adol' to W8~hing
ton and al 0 r epresenh'd his 
country at the L ague of Na
tion' in Geneva, 

Alleged Gang 
Confederate Is 

Shot in Battle 
Gene Johnson, Wife Are 

Captured by Posse as 
Another E cape 

SP[UNOTOWN, Ark" Aug. 17 
(A P)-O ne ,10hn"On, ali('g~d con fed· 
Pl'nt(' or lh Wilbur "ndel'hlll gang ot 
(,Rcnpeo KanRas I)rlson convicts, WM 
wound d fatally and hie wlt<', Jewell 
JohnHon, W(1S shot In thc arm when 
a po ~e ol)l'n('o fir!, with machlnl' 
l;'unH and rifle« at th!' JOhnRI)fl rarm 
hom!' neal' here c!lI'ly tOdny, 

A scc'ontl alil'gNI d sJ)('I'ailo, 1.,('I'oY 
Wright, although be\l!!V {l to have 
he!!n wound d, escaped trom the pOuse 
ot 20 Arkanua6, Oklnhoma and Kan· 
1I(1/! orrlc~rl!, Wright wall ought with 
hlood hounds In th(' A<'nton rountr 
wilds north of Siloam Sprlnlta. 

\\'l1l1led (ur kla,.inK 
Johnson, wanted ror the Hlaylng of 

Plll1'ohnan Charles Bruce of Mcphcr· 
son, Kan" Ma.r 14, WIlR shot In th(' 
head and body. Ho was taken to a. 
h(81)ltAl at Siloam S)ll'lngll and diad 
th re late todaY, 

Ilia wire W(1S placed III ja.1I at Den· 
tOil ville, 

I\11'S, Johnson was Quot (\ IW oW
e rs ns saying that Hile b~1I ved th 
I)OSSO would find "anothel' body" be· 
tore they returned. It believed ~he 
referred to WrIght. 

Miami, Okla" and Ottawa, Kan .. of· 
flcers arrived In Benton county lale 
yesterday with a "tip" that memb .. r" 
of the Underhill gallg w('rc In hidin g 
at a hou se Horth of Siloam Springs. 

Arrived at l\Udnlght 
The posse I\ITlved at the Juhn 'on 

home about midnight. The orrlcel'S 
took posts within the home and 
awaited al'l'lval of th trio, 

As the three drove up, the Officer 
d manded they sUl'r nd r Whel\ 
they startc(\ to I ap from the Car, thn 
posseman blazcd away with machine 
gu nR and I'lfles, 

Two men fell and 1.11'8, JohnSOn ran 
toward the oWe I'S, In the ('nsulng 
confusion the mall believed to be 
'Wright escaped, 

Mr8, Johnson said that since Aug, 
4, when the house was purchased by 
her IlUsband, the Underhill gang had 
used It at val'lous times as a hide· 

De Ce pede Ref Ll es to 
Aid, Will Not Consent 
to Adherent ' Flight 

Bl'U.$l'IN 
lfA,',\Nt1, JtuJ:', 17 (,\I'}-Rl . 

CllrdO Urrl'r rll , chnuITeur for 
Geu, Alberto U<'I'l'e111; furmer 
seer tary of war, wa II II led late 
t(fday In Irollt of \lOllr .. h Rd· 
fluurlCl'S by ROIcIi('r~ IWe) police. 

HAVANA, Aug, 17 (Ar)-A Mtreet 
lIl'ootln!\" In Cllmaguey and a pIstol 
duel and rlll'C over housetops roOf8 
in 0. llaVantL lIuburb marked a re_ 
l1('w(>d dl'lv(> tOdftY uglllnllt ex
l're~ld ('n t !lfu('hauo's lIuPllorlera, In
rludlng members of the Porro., the 
form er sl'cret strong arlll l)ollc ~ 
force, 

Scort's ot M(1chnuo auhel'pnls 8tlll 
In hldln!!" found nv<,nuell of escape 
cloS(>d as PJ'eslclf'nt De Cpspode8' 
provisional If u \' r 11 m Cl n t stood 
Rtaunchly by It~ I'p"olvl' nt'lthpr to 

oIlld nOr conBpnt 10 flight trom jU8_ rec1ited with being the moving spirit behind tht' ChllllA'e of l'('~imc 
lice or uny Machado rollnwers, 'iT II' I 

1'rh.e QUlIrTy in uba, United tllte ' AmbHssador IImnrr yC es IS a we com!' 
Tho p"h:e Ilu(UTY totlay wal! flrlg, visitor at the presidential palace in IIuvtwa, where hI' i ' shown WiUI 

A , n, Allldart, rlll'm~I' ('hi r of po_ Cuba'~ new pr sident, eado;; M. De Cespedl.'s (left). At righl i, 
lice, who WaR Cltptured In Havana, 'olonel Kimberly, military attache at the U, . embussy, 
Alncl!1rt'K whcr ahollts were a mys- .... ------....-..:...:---.....:.-------------------

try evC'r since the ou.ted pr£'81-1 Grand J' un-es May Investl-olYate cfpnt '~ flight to th<l Dahamas l(1st ..... 
Saturday, 

A mob attnck('d Policeman 1'>1:ar- All d P liti- I C II -
('1111 J/('rr(>l'o In ClLmagu 'y whl'n, ut- e!!e 0 ca 0 USlons 
I I' hl~ o.rr('~t On churgell of crimI'S LI 
untlcr Ihe ;\fachado admlnl81ratlon, 
'he IIr('ll 0. pl'1tol Into th(' crOWd, 
1 [ert'ero was Rhot dL'l\d and two oth-
1'1 m'rs()n" wel'(" wounde<l, Soldier, 
who had he!'n guardl n~ if frero I('Ct 
him to the mprcy CIt the crowd alter 
lIe fir II tilP tl rat ijllot. 

n"otlll'r ·b,. t.1\\\, CUI)lul'I'd 
JOMI' J){'I Vnlle, a Purrlsto. and 

brother-ln.IIIW of Alnclnrt, was eap
tUI'('d Nu'ly lonay In thl' gun fight 
whlcb led to II. chasl' over root lOPII 
from hili hlellng 1)10.(,1', Aquilino 
Lombard, a Nr!{l'o congressman, 
was cauRht n~ltr P('rlco, Matanzaa. 
.. , ulhorltlcs I)II~ 1'1('11 h<' WIJII Implt
rAlrei In I)olltl cul killings under U'le 
Machado rulc . 

Dr, M,tnuel ~1Iu'C'Jurz Sterling, who 
h8~ \){>C'n IIvln~ In ('xlle In Wash
Ington, cabled hlA acccptllnce ot thfl 
post of amhul!sn<lor to thc United 
E:taleR, He Quit a Yl'ar ago a~ am
hU/I3atlor to ~I!'xl('o beCIJuse of dlt
f~renc(>s wit h 1 he :'lnrhado regIme. 

\Vt'lI .. Ii in ('011 ferf'tl {. 
Sumner \Ye III's , American am. 

'h{Ul~ador 10 uha, held a long 1'01\

t(,r!'nCf' wllh thel nl' w seC'retary 'l! 
/lhe treasurY, 30 y,'ar old Joaquin 
!>aenz, on comml'rl'iftl rl'hltlonR be
tWPcn the two countries, The latter 
Raid big Cuhan ('ompanles which re
AistC!d taxes unde r Mnchado have 
r romlsed 10 change their policy, 

Contracts Let for 
$753,000 Worth of 

Road Work in Iowa 

AMES, Aug, 16 (AP}-The Iowa 
highway commlsslOl\ today let con' 
tracts fOr $753,220,81 for paving, 
grading, gl'av<'\ (lnd el'ushl'd stone 
to be flnanl'ec\ (rom fed ral public 
work funds, 

N. Y. Leaders Accused 
of Being Ruled by 

Racketeers 

:-11'lW YORK, Aug, 17 ( J>)-'t'he 

pO!\8lblllly of an Invl'8tigatlon by 
New York county'" two Itl'and jur· 
II'S Illto sensational chargl'a hy 

n!ted States Atlo~ncy a org %. 
Medalll' that political leador!! were 
In collusion with rack teers loom d 
tOda)', 

Tho chargetl, mad c(1rtler In the 
wC'('k boforll the ft nat's 8ub-com· 
mittr which 1ft Investigating rack· 
eteerlng, were laid betor thl' juries 
today by thrit- foremen, who were 
advised oC their "gr<'at llOwer" by 
General Sessions Judge Allen, 

MI'. Medalle has exprell3ed wilt' 
Ingneft8, It requested by the juries, 
to disclose thO nampe of the I<,.a.ders 
he SaY8 are ruled by g(1llgster's and 
racketC(>rs, 

The Impending gl'and JUl'y Inquiry 
was appa;'ently not favorably reo 
celved by the acting district allor· 
n y, Albel't B. Unger, and Tam· 
many Ha.1I lcad n, Mr, Medalle Is 
0. Republican and was an unsuc
cessful candldato Cor U, S, senator 
at the November el tlons last year. 

"No suhterfvge will g<'t the dl". 
trlct attorney Into a Jobn Doe pro· 
ceding to make political news," 
said Mr, Unger, "Thllre Is nothing 
to prevent Air. Medalie stQ.l'tlng II. 

Joe Doe InquiJ-y If any federal stat· 
ute has been violated, 

"If Mr. l\feda.lle'll statement!! are 
true he has had an opportunIty to 
lay evIdence betore hl8 own gralld 
juries, whose powers of suhpoCI1& 
81'e greater than ours. 

Nira'sDay 
Fleeting Fame Jar 

Iowa Town From 
Usual Humdrum 

NlltA, 17 (AP)
Fleeting und fickl faIDe jarr(>d 
the.> 20 villag I'S of this ltip "an 
Winkle town from a humdrum, 
cro 's rOIlw; e:cist(>llce toduy to 
the plaudits of a Congrl's~man 
and col! eto1'S at the fir'st sale in 
Nira of the ' ira postal stamp, 
embl('matie of the goyernment' 
national indl1stl'ial l'CeO\'el'y pl'O-

Aug, 

gram. 
1,1'or 1001' than 40 yean;, the 

shrill whlRlle lhree limes a Wl'Ck oC 
a traIn l'Oal'lng l>a~t 1\1aln SlI'('Ct, a 
dirt hlghwuy, was lhe hamle t'8 only 
\hrili. The Illhahitants boaSI d a 
cheeRc faetl)I'y onCl', hut that toilled 
uP dUring a cl ' prl's..~lon In the 'OOs, 

TedM' Congl'l'~8man Eu Elcil(' r as· 
sured the town "It hlld r(>ason to Ceel 
proud that It Is taldnl,( such a Ill'o ml· 
n nt plLrt In the mass movement 
back to prosperity ," 

Stamp collt'ctol'S poured Into the 
dombillation 1>0~t offlce·general store· 
barber Sholl'l'esldence or E , J . )' ",)el' 
where 50,000 of lhe Ilt'''' 8tamps wl'I'e 
on sale, 1:Iecuu~e It Is the only town 
of that name In the United Stat lI, 

NIl'&. became the f1t,~t I)Oat otflce after 
'Washington to hand I the lIew stamp 
Issue, 

To Pl'esldent R oosl'velt, stamp col· 
lectlng enthusiast, went the first let· 
tel', A pigeon an'led the first news 
dIspatch for the) Assoclatecl Pres8 
trom Nll'a to Mullne from wh ere the 
envelope Wa" mailed to lhe Ill'C6ldent. 

• • • • 

A tblrd list oC ndllltlonni Iowa 
'lty ('mployC'rs who have> Algn d III 

,:-1 HA e>mel'geneY blnnket COde was 
I' c Ivl'<l Y\'Ht<>rday lIy J>utltmust r 
Churlell A, flowmull nncl lluHt<'t1 on 
th south lIulletin hoard In the [I0Rt 
oertce lulJlJy, Th(' new \1st hrlnl;8 
th lot',1 lu 333, • 'am s nut In('lud 'd 
In the fll'lIl Lhl'ee II,L'i will he reo 
celved In tho near future, 

The thlnl list of 1000'ul m I'chuntM 
complyinl':' with the code lij as Col. 
10WK: 

McOulr gr()('(>r~', Amrlno 11'1'0' 

N'I'Y, S, H('ilneltl('l' gl'O\'\,I'Y, JJl'D.c1y's 
grocerY a 1111 l1lrat, PIper's COrCl' 
hOUHC, \\., J\, all)' and company, 
Iowa Cl ly 1'1'111111'1'" COmpany, So.nl· 
tary dalt·)' shOll, urtls greenhoUllC, 
110mI' food sho», J ",.Ly·On Illite hpry, 
A. lind \\ '. ruot hc!'r atantl, !-leop Rnd 
ShOll, MUC'H groc q', Slim'/! gro· 
crl'Y, C,unl'if lind cQmpnny, Xag/(o 
Lumh~r company. 

Sl'Ind'U'd 011 company, Iowo. City 
~luI'k\'llnl:' c'ompuny, Phillips 1'e\l'o, 
leutn comllllOY, A. C. Thorlllunn >:lLr, 
1\11", BleCha and Schmidt transter, 
HlekRtlnll top Hhol), :'latlll.t IItrl'ot 
);lll'IUiC, Bah nnd 1I1'III"Y'I<. Hln<'lnlr 
Rennlng company, " ', L, .'fnll Ilnd 
Son, Ch:unplln It!'Clnln!\" company, 
\\', I., NU\'otny motOn'y~ll\ Rholl, 
Jo'I'l'lIwlc!c'" Duco anll Body shOll, 
l"rn~IN"~ Htati!)n, llughes 011 corn· 
Pany, 'I'homp on 'rrlllwt r, Hllot 
J.I .:ht ", h,ul'ltnt, J).lve'!I lunch Bh,w, 
Rtrml'n', (,DtC', 

'1'lIwn alld Onwn t~ll l'OOm, Hullt>t'. 
fly ca',' , I1l1ltol ,'Ute, Kul)(,8 l'c~tlLllI'· 

ant. l\l,\ld·\lItc shOP, Klenlc's cate, 
Savoy eafr, PrlneC'», care, f.:lkH ('I ub, 
]lplch'& l"ttrl', J [om<' l~ul'l company, 
Hanllnll !mlllcm('ni ('"mllllny, ~1('Gov. 
ern lun<'ml homp. Harmnn (ull(lrlll 
1I0m(', BIIIY'A n"ws /ltand, l'l'opl(ls' 
Lnunch'Y, New Proc(!"~ La\lndry, \)r, 
n, H, J nklll~on, Do('turs 'I'UW a nel 
Thoma,;, Aillert Tuuber, talillr, '01· 
Itge City Cil'lln('r and Tllllor, a rcut 
Wl'R!('l'1l rn~ur',"ce ('omnanY, n, 1. 
Jennln.;'8 Il~cncy, 

Natienal enloll ('I",tllt ~oclf'ty, 

Juwa City Credit bun'au, Security 
AhHtrart cO mllo.ny, Oak Grove cahln 
camp, Otto ~tal'ousck, lTa merlo 
agency, Irish nu~lne~s eolleg!', Alvin 
\V. \V'l\t l'r, PILlntln>:, Sang Ye n 
Chln~9{' laundry, Rt'1'vkc l)rC89, 
Wrl~ht 'l! cabinet shIm, Mld·Contln· 
ent Petl'ol!'um corpuratlon, National 
Rerlnlng CO mpanj'. Englert I ce com· 
I)any, OtiS l';levatur C'uml>any, F, A, 
Zit Iman, Htrub Uroth('rK mllchlno 
shop, ("Lila Broom works, Iowa City 
Ice cutnpnny, Englert lheal<lr. 
Strand I hl'atel', Varsity th ateI', PM' 
tim thl'(1tl'r, H. L , Balll'Y, Inaul" 
anco, and Dr, G, H. Scanlon, 

New Plan for 
Wheat Export 
Is Considered 

'rhe paving contract/! total d $575, 
05]: !rl'adlng, $21,106,60; garage can· 
atl'uellon, $5,830: maintenance grav
el, crushed slol1e and shale, $121,-
260,25; ctll\' rt pipe, $862,60; cu.\· 

"If there has been racketeering," 
Unger continued, "It Involves viola· 
tltm ot Income tax, antl·tl'ust law8, 
prOhibition and the cn forcement at 
the NRA recovery acta," 

Twenty·two thowmnd pieces of ma.ll W ,\RTTT)\(1TON, Aug, 17 (AP) -

verts, $26 ,040,25, , 

theory oC Bclence tormed the basis allowed ovel' the Beatty·Bennett IIm- out, F"equ~ntly six ot tbe gang werc The paving PI'OJC>Cts are locatro 
In lay, 0)l('eo1a, Carroll and Hum_ 
boldt counties. 

Plaintiffs' Attorney 

taxed facllitics of the battCl'etl can· Developln!.\' plans tOI' th e s ubsldlzeu 
ceiling "tamp, and a new one was export of whea t at prices below tho 
or!lered hUI'rledly, An eXllected can· Amerl<>an I('vel weI' announced to· 
ceiling machine did not arl'lv(). clay a.t the ngrlculturc dppo.rtment 

Th s!'ven members ot PostmD.llter a long II'lIh the heralding ot a pros
Yoder's family aided In handJing the II ct tOI' (lddltional processing taxes 
rush, Arnold. e ld at "oa who Is also on wheat and coHon, 

'or tbe old Norse mediCine, ltatlons In the consolidated fund be housed at on time, she saJd. in Insurance Case 
Reiterates Charge , He has mMe a stuely of this sub- s t !lsld as II. reserve or contingent 

Jeclt, through olel books, documents, fund to take cal'll of any unfores n 
and lOurce materials. expenditure ai' shortage which may 

The epeaker Is a former Iowa stu· OCCUI' and which cannot be antlcl· 
dent, and hu been associated wltb pated at this time. 
the Engllsb faculty here since 1915. "Realizes Problems" 
He took undergraduate work at After Ilxplalnlng his decision, 
Lutber (ollege, ~ecelvlng his bache· Comptroller ;\1urtagh said In his let
lor'. degree there, tel', "I fully rcallze the problem city 

Junior C. of C. to 
Sponsor Flying Show 

counclls arc having to maintain 
theil' govel'nmcnts with limIted 
funds, but I am also aware of the 
tact that taxes must bo kePt as low 
88 possible until the IJeople are bet· 
tel' able to pay them. 

A two hour air s how will be given "In conclUSion I want to IlSsure 
Bunc1ay afternoon, Aug, 27, at the lh city otriclals tbat this orflce 
ftlunlclpal airport under the auspices will coop rate with them In matt('l's 
of the Ju,nIQr ChaJ1lbel' of Commerce. pertaining to their budget In very 
Fifteen flyers and siX planes of the rellSono.ble way and will be please(1 
HUDler ' Flying ehOw will be brought to heal' from yOU 01' to have you 

Des Moines Woman Judge Holds Sioux 
Succumbs to Stroke City Law Invalid 

DES MOINES, Aug. 17 (AP}-W, 
p, Bak'olr, attorney representing 
plaintiffs In 0. Scott county court 

DES M01NES, Aug. 17 (AP}-Mrs. action, In a statem nt today de-
Ed, L, 'Wegener, 69, ot Des MolneB, ' sroux n'Y, Aug, 17 (AP)- clared that allegations made by him 
died suddenly at ber home today :'.lunlelpnl Judge H, R. Ken~ton In connection with tho merger of 
trom a stroke. tuoo.y held that clly ordinances r.or· tbe Modern BrotherhOod and the In, 

" ' Ith her husband, tormer busl. bidding tM 51111' of 3,2 pel' cent beer depend nt Order of Foresters "are 
n S9 m:ln at Valley Junction, and in ccrtuln S~Ct1onM of a city was In' supported by records on Clle" In the 

two son5, Lorenz ot Clinton and Ed· valid , office ot State Insurance Comml8. 
wal'd A, ot Chicago, Mrs, "Wegener The ruling carn In a CMe brought sloner E, W, Clark. 
hlld returned bere last night from b)' Paul C7.erkas t<'sting the validity Baker took Is"ue with a. statement 
Burlington wbere they had viSited of a. City ordlnanc forhlddlng tbe attrlbutM to counsel tor Clark 
of 01' sevl'ral days, An attack early sale Of the bey r e Wltliitl 200 f~t which he said left the Inference 
this m:>rnlng resulted In her death of n school huus(' , that the "so.called charges Wed by 
a haJr·hour later, according to memo 'the cily I'('fused to grant him a me are unsUPported," Baker's ai, 
l>e l's ot the family. )l<'f'I' r>ermlt on the contention It Igat/ons were made In Il letter lo 

would "1010',, thlR ordinance, state Officials June 29. 
Ity uffldals said th!>y would ap' 

an lible automobile mt'charilc and During 0. day In which major do
handy man, operated the cancellln" velopm(>nts aI' enunciations of pol
stamp, A t<,dera.! po tal Inspector Icy In the application of the tarrn. 
was on han<l to direct tile proceed' act to agricultural production fol
ings. lowed swiftly one aCtel' anoth r at 

Although the postmaster maJlell the administration h('adquarters, 
the rit'st I~tter to the preSident, Mrs, th<' tollowlng points stood out: 
Emma i\lcClemand, 63. was the first Admlnilltl'ators }4ummoned 0. con
to I'ecelve a lettel' with the new stamll rE'r or for n ext Monday at Port
Crom the post office. She was on land, Ore., to discuss plans tor rals. 
hand eal'ly, winning the honor a.~ the Ing wlll'at I}l'lcl's hl' sbipplng part 
oldest continuous NiI'a I'esldent (I'om' oC that al'ea'~ 9Ul'Illu9 to thl' orient, 
John Whetstine. 82, vfllage 11hlloso- C'xportel'S would be l'eimbur8e(j for 
pher who Is the oldest resident In Jogsei! In elllng at le8~ than tho 
years, ,\merl('an price, 

Two or the [lrst 'boz n stamps wt'n t S I'ctal'), Wallace announct'd that, 
to Mrs, ,y, ,y, '\'lIson, formerly Nlra ~hould whl'at and cotton prices con
Bell ror whom the town was named, lInu to sag, there was strong pos· 
and hel' mother, 1'111'8, John Bell. slbility of additional la.xeg being Im-

1l0sI'd On manufaclul'el's or proces-

Auto ManuCacturel'8 to' 
Have Open Hearing ~ 

Today "'4~_ 
"\\'.\SII1NGTON, Aug, 17 (AP)"" 

I'I't'tl ldcnt Roosevelt 's recovery .4· 
minIstration tonIght pre nted oil · 

\\ Ith Its Industrial code and Indlcatecl 

d('lermlnation to stamp .teel and 

ell I with til blue e gle berore th. 

nU1'11.I productfon control a.nd teder· 

III fll'le 8ll Pervlsion were decree4 for 

the gr at ~troleum Industry In th • • 

fall' competition pl'aClic s !lugh 8. 

J ohnl!On said he would submit to All'. 
HooKevelt tomorroW, 

" ... Agreement" 
"Thp president hu gone over lhl. 

a nd the Inlerlor department hu 
work It on It and Is In a.greement," 
John fin, th~ Indu trial admlnlatra.
tUl', told OJI"Cmbled 011 men, 

Th(' recov ry chieftain then turned 
10 the ~len8lve ste I and coal IndUI. 
ll'll'S, It WIlS und retoocl Prelllden~ 

Ruos v('lt had rved notice on bot .. 
t hat he want d their co<les on hi. 
t1t'~k befol'e leaving tor hie Hyde 
Park hnl11t' Saturday, Johneon look. 
l'rI ror an agreement all ateel tomor-
I·OW. 

nel nlless Pre""unl 
AmIdst lhe reJellVe88 pl'CII8Ure of 

th('sl' p(forts, automobile men gather
t! rOI' th open h al'lng tomorrow on. 

tlll'll' 1)I'OP08 d code, 
'l'hC'y rOl'med the iallt ot the oll·~e~· 

coal·auto quartct with their million. 
or cmploy('s to which tile adm/nll/tl'A
Uon 11M been specIally anxlou8 to OJ:
tt'nd NItA membership, 

llltuminous coal spokesmen BaW' 

Pre8111"nt Roosev It today and will 
met't John~on agaln tomorrow, Steel 
tonr,'I'ence continued all the whit. 
as Johnson receIved trom hla aldea 
n('wl~' rl'am /I data. gOverning wage., 
wOl'klng hOU\'8 and prtces lor .I.e&\ 
Pl'(x/ucts, 

Comproml8(l 
The Important 011 code repr sent4!d 

'1. cOln PI'omlse oC the vIewpoints ot 
Johnson and Secretary Ickes, re/lCll
ell early In the day at President 
Hoos('velt's desk. The pl'od uctlon ,ell
lIon would mpowC!.r tnC!. tC!.<J.ereJ. go'l
(,rnllll'n t to require states to hold 
I) tl'oleum (low to market demand. 

Tragedies I 

Fatal to Six 
Explo ion, Drowning, 

Train-Auto Wreak 
Kill Iowans 

(8y the A 80clated Prellll) 
Thl' terrifiC blast of exploding 1.1. 

cohol rumes, the tragic climax ot 
b. Sunday school picniC tor two la4. 
"ho couldn' t IIwlm, and train-auto 

!lU'cldents ended In death for .Is 
persons In Iowa Thursday. 

The dead: 
Harry (]oilman, 88, CrNtGII. 
Ralph John80n, ll, Prole, 
H~h John80n, 13, Prole. 
JOMph Frlnek, A t w. t e r. 

M1n nellOt&. 
CtIf'lItu Rouch, !%, 0IIce0Ia. 
Richard Heuer, Z, M..caUDt!. ' 

/Collman, a World war veteran, 
'was hurled to the ceiling or the 

reston garago where he workecl 
when a. barrel that had once con .. 
tal ned wood alcohol exploded all ile 
applied an acetylene torch, He dl~ 
jn Greater Community hospital • 
f w mInutes later, 

The JohnllOn Ia.ds, on .. Sunda, 
eehoo\ picnic with 16 other boy'" 
were drowned when they 8tepPIl!! 
into deep water while wading In th. 
;Des Moines river at Ledges 8tiw 
park, Boone. Roscoe Hunget re.~ 

cued tour oC the six lade, who h.a 
~on9 wading', InCluding his tw" 
sons, 

The Johnson brothcr8, lion II of 
Melvin Johnson, could not 'be' reacb.. 
<-d, Their bodies were recovered " 
half hour later with the aJd of ct .. 
vilian conservation corps worker, 
Encamped at the etate park. 

Frlnek was burned to death Whllll 
a nock Island train demolished h .. 
truck n!'ar Humboldt, ROugh ,.. .. 
~lruck by a Burlington traIn .. be 
walked along the right Of way eaq 
ot Osceola, 

h, ... fQr the afternoon. call at the state house." Rail Eeollomlell Conslrll'red 
F , R~ " Boyles, who Is In charge oC The counell 11'111 pI'obably I'educe WASHINGTON (AP)-J08 ph B. 

j)ea I to the su I,reme cou 1'1. 
m Killed In Moroeoo 

The Heuer ba:by, lion of Hr, and 
Mrs. Erne8t Heuer, WILlI drown" 
when be tell Into a Iioutrh at tile 

ot hili home. Sue! landard 011 Company 1\01'8 or IhE' products, with the bene· rear 

arr.q6ments for the shoW, sal (I the budget In the tlve fundI! tonight Eastman, fed I'al transportatlon co. 
IPeCIal parking plans will be worked to comply with the Beatty·Bennett ordlnatol', announced toda.y he hlld 
out. All the flyers with the flying law and the exemptions allowed, begun a study of the pos~lhllities oC 
CIrcus are IIcenll8d traMpol-t pllo1e, The levy mUllt be certified by Sept. Il II' noral 01' 1IIIIIted rr('lght cal' IlOOI 
tile hlghe8t fallnjt grllntert hy t1lf' 1. Th(> nl'W 1934 hudgr\ wlil tOllll, with /I. vlpw to a,' hle"lng Implll't/ll11 
rf'<\l>l'ft) .II0vernlllOJl~, l 'l:(12,8'1~, ecoilolllies III 1',,111'01111 oPt'I'IlIIQn, 

Reports Kidllll P .utl.'mpt 
?tILTON, Mass. (APJ-\\' , ,I. "Ic' 
lu~ky, local water eOmmlsslonpr, l<l' 

night I'enol'led to police an I\tlelnpt 
to klrillap his 8 yl'ar old daughter, 
~\nn, 

PA RJ8 (AP}-Heavy fighting In 
MOI'OCco which, during the last week 
has COllt the IIvt's of 260 French 801· 
dlere, most of them native \I'OOP8, 
was rf'l)ol'ted In government dl~J1l\lch· 
cs tOtll\.r, 

OTT .\I\VA (AI')-A suit against tit" returning "eventually" to the :===::::;~:;;;~~:::====:. 
the Stanllnrd 011 company or Illdlanl\ Canner, WEATHER 
to recuVE'I' a sum "In ('xcess of 100" AdmlnlRll'atora I1:lld a well·drflned 
000" which, It III alleged, wa...~ t11f'gal· long lim pl'Ogl'am for th I' ducliol1 
I~' paid In tax retunds was flied In of cotton arreage prohahly Would 
dlstrlc1 rOUl' \ to/lay b)' l. .. 'onnl'tl Slm · h~ ('ompleted by Sept. 15, Including 
merl both the 1931 and 1935 crops, 

IOWA: Generalb" ,.It '7:j 
and proballl,. Saturda,.; ..... 
\I'hat WlVlllllr Sa&arda~, 
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E~TIT/:~:,~:,~E:~~h' m'-m_-~FFICIAL D :~~.II~! IT O~ NOT • I'u~ed evU'7 mo~ eicept ODda7 b7 Stud81t 
PlibIlGiatJOII.I Inoozporat.ed. at 126-130 Iowa. avenue, 10 a 
.,17, lQw&. Fred II. PoWD&IJ. D1recwr. 

• Boa.t4 01 Tl'lIIItee.: Frank L. Matt, Paul C. Packer, E. 
II. lC&cEweJI..l.. Sidney G. Winter ... PhyUJa M!chael, Harold 
~.Ca.uIU. _t c. CuaUJ. "berio McElbilule:r. Lum-
~d Wtlloox. • 
A 

• 
HanF S. Bunker, Geaeral lL&Jrqer 

WIIJI&m T. :Hagebo6ck, A.ulatant General llanalfer 

Balt.red .. aeaond cl ... mall matter at the J)O~ ottloe 
-' Iowa CIty. Iowa. IlDder the act ot CoIlP'_ ot March " 
lin. 

8Db8crtpUon rate_B, mall. 55 per ,.ear: b,. carrier, 10 
_tal weekl" $5 Pu J'ear, 

'I'M Aaocla.ted Pre .. II ucIualvelJ' entitled to 1l.Ie tor 
hpllbUcatfon at aU new. dlspatebel credited to It or Dot 
otb..,nse credited In thIa paper and aJeo the local new. 
.lJIIllahed bereln. 

.All rlgbt. of republlca.Uon at ~ d!epatche. bereIn 
.... aJao relervecL 
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1\ . Logical Enoug1i, 
But Hardly Good Form 

PUBL[ , RE 'EXTi\lE~'r against th(' ac
, tiviti of kidnaper,' and Othl'[' rackt'
teet's has given rise to innumerable "ugges
t10118 for coping with the 'Problem. })l'obah
ly the mo, t 110,,('1 of all it; the plun advocat
ed by Frank .J. LoellCh or hicago, 

Mr. Loesch j' on or the C01llltry \ mo, t 
widely known antllOrities on crime and crimi
nal , having HervNl for year" ill ihe fi~ht 
again t gangdom in Chicago b01 h as II spe
cial state's aHol'lley and as a ]H'ivat!' ('iti
zen. He org~l\li7.ed and 1'01' fiVt' P'Il)'s h['llc\t'd 
the Chicago crime l'ommi""joll and WUH 11 

mem.b l' oC Pt' "id nt] iooYl'l' 's c()IDmisioll 011 
law nforcement. 

n~r. Loesch's cxpel'iencl' with crimimlls 
and with method, of 11 PIlI',·hcllsion and ]1I'0l-,('
cution have I('d him to the cOl\yictioll that 
only th1'ou~h a spud and f'xtrcl -It'A'IlI, pri
vately fin(lnCl'd il1\,('~tigating orgnnizHtion 
ean tb fig11t agninst the kiduHp(· t' Ill' sue
ee rut 

TIlerI' is mlll'h to ('Ollll11l'l1(1 Slll'!J a plan . .1\1'. 
the feclel'lJl, stall', and mllnicipal pol ire ltgI'll
cies nre nOw cOll~titlll('tl their actjviti('~ 111'1' 
neve!' compJ!'lpJy /iN')'d ))01' an' thr,v I>lIl'fi

,ciently well OI'g'lIllizrcl to copp ",itll 1\ 11I'oh
lel,ll in which stnt(' uUcl (~ity hnundal'ies pI.1Y 
;no part. Yct it \muJd s(,l'm that 1'l'liaJ1l'(' 
upon an orgt11lization of this kind woult! ('11 -

tail disac!VUlllilW'8 ('V('1l g1'!'att'l' than its 
benefits. 

MI', Loelich bases his aJ'gltllwnt 011 1111' as
sumption that the varions poli('" or!!anizH" 
tions cannot be coordinated . :\'('1 ill till' li!rht 
of l'ec{'nt evcnts that is all a""nmptiOll which 
will not hold wuter, TIl(' lIuti()t1 is ~lIfl'ieielltly 
8l'ous~d that it seemR jikply 1 hat SOllll' !l!'OY[

sian will be IlHlclf' bl'fore 1011J( for U ('l'lltl'alizl·d 
national poliN' C\,l'1l if its ol'goflnizatiol) l' ll
taHs 811811ll'J1c/nwnl to tiJ("'Ollstitntiol1 , 'I'hr 
governors' COil fr1'c)1('(' at HllIl PraJ1I'isco h)'okl' 
a prceedent of jong standing to Jlll~S II 1'1'-,0-
lution asking fol' 'iltch Iegi'ilatioll. 'rite> spllfltr 
committeI' invest ig'at ing I'flcket ('{'1'i 11~ 11111'. H 11-

nOUnc d that ('\'('tT illdiclltiull points to th(' 
~e('d Fol' snch 1111 A~(,I1C,V, 'l'hc rl'ohll'm will 
probably hI' placrd K'Illill'l'ly bri'orl' tlH' next 
congre ... 

EY('n asidl' from tilt' '1Hrstion of' flip effi
ciency of the l)l'f'sent Jaw l'l1 fOl'l'l'lllent ma
chinery aml the e1HlIlCt'S fut' impl'oH'JUl'llt, 
the idea of l'l'legating t1H' \l)'l'scrvat ion oj' Ol'
.del' to extl'a-lrgal pri\'lItr a~l' lJcip~, I'l'glll'd 

IeJ of thei)' intCIl,'I'it y amI ~ood intC'lItiolls, is 
abhol'rent to all Iwlil'YPl's ill res]Joilsihll' gov
el'mnent. EVl'1l at the l'xprllse of "uitil1~ ('Ot· 

reform lhl' Aml'l'iean Pt'llple ",ill pl'ef('l' to 
, keep the!;£' rUlic1ion~ whel'(,' thry belllnlr, iu 
, the hand of thc government. 

- \ As Ye EditOl' Turns Pro 
(From the St. Loui>! l'ost·I)iSI)lIt('h) 

As the depl'esslon pl'oce('(l~ lIu811y wllh IlH pa~k· 

1ng preparatory to departure, many thlnA'/! al'e ho.ll
penlng which no on(' fore/!aw, 01' even imnglnl'el. on 
tl}at bl'own OetQ\;cr day of ]929 when Blinker 
.Mltchell stooel on the hUl'llin~ dl'ck of 'Vall Street, 
whellce all but him had fled . Anti not I aAt Of lh('!\p 
pb,enomeno. js the ~ta t us to Which n W8llat)er editors 
have been raised ull!lf>r (he code 1)1'''''*'1111'<1 10 Gen, 
Johnson by the I)UbIl8h('l'~, 

'Y:e editor Is now a pJ'ofes,ionai man. ('1I~iblc to 
assume the solemn I11t('1\ and al'ray himsplf in all 
the austere trappings of the doctor, lawYt'I', 1)I'i'I!.ch
er or full.fled~ed pL'Ofpssor, This haughty mUng, 
w.e l'egret ~o obR,el'v(', Is spoofed at with ~omNhlng 
~r,ett.y close (0 a jeer \)y the e~teemed Spri.ngfleJd 
:J;tepublJcan, which se~s the editor, In this new ('stat(', 
l~veled down to a &-al1ey sllwe "Who mill' wOl'k his 
Q!la4 9ff In a cQllUnuous 24,hour 'shift: "ithout 
1nterventlon from any "Oul'ce, unless the wife butts 
In.'' That, we al'e consll'alncd to helleve, I. .. the nar
row judgment of short'slghted, selfish indolence, In 
the larger view, there are compensatlon~ not to be 
measul'ed by gold 01' slivel' or leisure, 

Consider the authority which the edllor's utter, 
ances, as the pronouncements of a profeRRlonal mnn, 
W~)I now carry! Ponder the effect on the congenital 
.,n.d carping critic! WII! not crabbed old Vox Populi 
now think twlee before wrlling 11\ to say that the 
article fabricated In sweat and research is pure 
drivel? How about Pro Bono Publico, often ('nough 
a pugnacious spit'it, who would be delighted beyond 
expression to meet the editor In the coW gray dawn 
and run him through? Wha.t of the whole vltupera· 
tlve brood wbo, from the tall summit of their SUDe
l'JOl' aCComplishments, hav~ !!Illothered editors since 
journalism's dawn wllh scorn and COnlull1l'ly? 

Aft lons- a,q the scrlbe was an amateur, or a villain, 
OJ' 0. so..nseulolte, It WIUI a pel'Cectly non-hazardOUS 
xecr,eatlon to take 111m for an epistolary ride. But 
now that he Jms been certified to, given a. degret', 
accQutpl'e<\ In gown and mortar-board; now, to put 
it blun~ly, tbat he is somebody, the llaneurs, the 
"r;o.erl'y men of circumstance," the mt~anlhl'opes, the 
wlse·crackers and all their kith alld kin will hesltale, 
we 8USJ;lect, before tilting a lance. 

A J;lrotesljlonal man, to pa.rapltrlUle a. familiar prOY' 
~rb, 'ta the noblest work at the Jlubllshcl's. 

berl> of tbe.' Leaane of \ omen Vot r' who 
have organized a two-month S('ries of round 
table di, CU, sian,' on important international 
problems. 

'I'he meeting will be held each Tn ,day 
ni~ht, beginning cpt. 19 and will be devoted 
to the ~lanchurian que tion, the IJeague of 
_ 'ations, and the economic conference. At 
the end of the period a repr 'entative wiLL 
be eho, n to attend a round table at De, 
~Ioille, , wbere a delegate to tbe national con
ference on the Came and 'nre of War wiu 
be ell' ted. 

It is probabJy no exaggeration to say that 
the League of Women Voter bas done more 
than any oth'r group to further knowledge 
of national and intemational affair.' among 
the people of Towa City, a en'ice of in('sti 
mabie value in a democratic nation. 

'rhere cau be only one complaint. It i, 
regrettable that memberilhip in ~ome organi
zation of this type and regular Il.th'l1(lanrf' 
cannot be made a condition of Amel'ieHn citi
zeul;lJip. 

GOOD ••• ••• 
••• ••• MORNING 

Aml'I'I('[lJlN thrilled. and with gooll rl'o;;on, ILl tlw 
vl~lt IIC Cl~nl'ral Halo Ralbo ant! his cOlnl'ades on the 
greatl'Rt Illass fltght In the hl~tory of aviation, They 
[ulmlrl'd the ]>I'owess, thE' ('0 U 1'0,1';('. and lhe daring' 
s)Jlrlt of lilt' ltallan airmen. 

.11 wa, U IIlRgllifi(,j>nt at'hipveml'lIt 11.11) A/11f'l'il'llns 
hllvl' bet'll g!'n(>l'oIlS ill Uleir prlllloW', hilt ih\' ('ontlnll' 
ul 1·l.'llIiml('r by l·rl.'lni('r MUSSIIllni that the flight 
\Va." 111('1'('1), a hlghl)On'I'I·Ptl stunt 10 "t'll llL'W'ism 10 

III(' Pl'ol1\1' of ihe lllil('d SillieR leaves II ru.ther sour 
lu~ft' in IIIt'ir moulhs. 

If thaI wali l1w purpose of the fJlA'ht It woul<1 havl' 
lJe"n fa I' bptt,,1' to hav!.' ;lalt! nothing about It. \\'" 
~U PIIIl.cIl all thp whll~ that something of t hat sort 
W;t~ In II [)u~l"l! mlntl, but It rankll'H Just II. lillie 10 
III\V I' Il rubbed In. \\re we''e willing to admire. but 
It hurll! to hav" OUI' courteHY Imposed upon. 

It wn~ to the tllousands 0' Itllllan-.<\m rkllnR in 
this l'IIlInll,), thllt the l'ffOl-t was prim'ipally ,.tldrp,,,. 
('II, :L('('ordlng til "lu~SQJjlli. "When YOll 1't'II('hed 
,\Ilu' ri('a," said hI' In his greeting to General Balbo, 
""Oil wllnnt'd with yOIll' pres(lu('e llml wli It your 
proofs of your valllr the patriotism of tllIlt grund 
('ollllllunity of IlIllillus." 

Jl I. InJly nutul'al that Balbo'>! unequalled ft'at 
:lhoul,l ('lIcll a feeling of r((.Clnl prl<le 1n Ule h nl't~ of 
Jtulhllls In ('ounll'lps Illong the way, hul that Is 11[1 

I!l1ttrl'ly ,Hfret' l' ll( lhlng lhan Italian IlUtrlotlsm on 
th~ lllll'l of ,\I11f'l'lcans of [lallan birth 01' Ilnl"a~e , 

,\11 pl'(' I'c1N, an r ... li~hlI\R, all rac('!1 lLl'e honlll'l'd In 
,\ml'l'ka. A pltl?en of this nation may helll'vo In 
anything, but hi!:! )JutriotiHm must h(' to lhe nltcd 
Hla t l:'~, 

.\11 ,\IIl('I'ira join!'! with hl'!' ItnJi/lU (,ilizl"l!! in 
1)l'lIisp of Balbo ulld his llycm and Ilf lite eXIII'I·t 
)JI'(,('I ,Ion ami sldll with which thl' fIIghl wag pla.lI · 
lied and cx('cuted. nul If UI 1)(11'1>0111'> or ths !light 
\\a~ to 1t1l'1I ill" lIIilld" IIC Amedt'lll1 dlizeJl~ u):'airlMl 
.\llIrri('on tI(Jlllo<'r~('y fUJiI in fa vor ' of Italian fa~

l'i'III, I hell it i'! 110 11)01'1'1 excu'oll,!)le thUll the UllIler, 
hlllllll'll IIIl'iltod~ fir l'OIl)Ullmist/i Of' thl' pampltlet 11Ild 
rarlio l)roplul'und'L of Ihe Nazis agaillRt the govern
III 1'1lt or .\us ll'ia. 

It ha~ long I>l'\'n ono of l\Iuqeollnl's favorite 1111~' 

tiltH'S to "ritl' obituaries over the ""arcass or 
11('111 ()(,I'!t('y, " a~ he was please-d to cal! aliI' form (If 
gO\,Hnm~lIt. Strlklug happily lIpon a f01'111 of !:Itatl.' 
(,:tpltallsl11 at all opportune lTloml'nt. hI' has I'attoll
nil?ptl Jt into n Ill'llr-religlon Ilnd convlncerl hlmHI'I[ 
thllt hI' 11:t~ foundod Mmethln~ eternal. Hatlonlll
Izlng sttll further, he has pOinted oul the Inhel'
r('nt wNlkneSReR or democl'ltcy and shown whel'eln 
Il was doomed. 

. \ IIll'l'icll , he b Ue~('s, is Il.lrelltly Oil the I'oad to his 
f01'1I1 or ~ht.te. Only l'ecently he slIid ,tmeril's halo 
uhamloncd Ule " IIllUlOrt:LI principles" u110n wbil'h 
th(' natiun was fountled and tbut PresiilCllt Iwose
vclt "is \VOI'lring, IwtS, am) ordl'rs I\·ithout ally nod 
01' will or ('ongr ss. 'I.'here are no longer intermedi
aries bl'tween him lind lhe nation. Thel'c is nolV 
no IJal'liulllcnt, but It generl\l staff." 

OC COUI'He MUS80llni Is wrong. Ie anything, the 
laHl congress has brought US nearer to the "Immort!ll 
prlncJtlles" of the nation's founders than we have 
heen COl' many decades, Congl'ess bas given up 
I)one of its j)oWerR. It has mel'ely grnntl'd (,,,tl'll' 
ordlnal'Y authorlly to the president to deal with a 
natlonlll pmel·geney. That autborlty consists of 
power to a.CL along certain ape If! d lint's within 
ddlnltl' limits, but with enough room for dlscl·etlon 
to allow fll'xlbillty that would be Iml)ORSlble wel'e de
tails to be sPl'cl fled. It 1s power I n tended to last 
for II limited period of time and which may be reo 
voked whenever congress r~ls so inclined. 

01 course few woul'l be crellulous enough to bp
IiI',VI) I hat we Shall ever llgain Illke up I he old onler 
of gnvernlOcJlt. l\lRny or the country's ablc!lt milJds 
llI'e convine!)tl thal Ihe mO\'eUlents now set in mo
tion will continue wlhindered unW America. J)lIS 
IlisCo"I'I'ed IJ, grl'aler !lnd finer (lemocracy than ' she 
h3~ 1" ' 1'1' eXllel'ienl'cd, 11 dell1fl('racy to tit the spirit 
or the constitntion. The funllamenlal eonl'cpt of 
t Ill!! new (lemO('I'1l(,y \\'111 be the right of eve .. y hull
vidual to worlc as well as to sulfrage lind freedom 
of Sllet'l'h IIlI(1 Ildian . 

In all the flux of modem A merica, however, lhere 
il< no Indll'aUoll that this country will ever embra.ce 
either ('ommunlsm or fascism. Both of lh e&e nre 
sys(pmR of cllUl.~ domination, IJ, Con!*pt that ClIll
not anl1 will not long be tolet'aLecl hel'!!. -Don Pryol' 

Book Bils-
(From. trlUlger'. ~turn, by Phil, toug) 

'''In the half-light thIs seemed mOI'e like lhe yarrl 
of sOI1l(>Cactory or foundry thlln a farm yard. fo r 
thel'e wel'l' dim, bulking machines massed befol' 
low granaries. corncribs and the gr!:at bal·n. A 
ch Icken which' had roosled On th!: h Itch· rack for 
the night clucked low and bitterly as the car's 
lights disturbed It," 

Unive ity Calendar 
Friel \', '\1I!.:U~t III 

7;30 D,m. School of :dlt'l'S I <'lUI' : "Old. ",I1'l!e lI1e<l lclnl'," h>' 1'r"r, H"n-
nillY Ln l'f!el1~hol1 chaml '1', oold " alli tol 

8:4. p,m. SUI1lIll r I 111 l llirt~· 10\\,11. III n 
Ha l lll't1II)-, .\u~ u'i HI 

0:30 a.m, _ -a t Ill'" \\,Il lk. h~,1 b~- 1'l'ot , l"I'C I L lzel l. lITe!'t ut eus t jlOl'lIro ot 
Old 'lIpltol 

~neraI Notices 

HUllllII"r Sr. iun ratty 
SIUlI!'nl" nnd Cl\<:u lly are Im1t"d to at end th aUtnlll"r !' Ion Drtrty In 

the mnin lOlln'~ ot I[,\\' 1 nlon , Jo"I'j <l ny , \. ninS' , ,\ u!r, 1 nt ';45, 'j'lcketll 
for al1m!. 1011 will hl" a\'nll ble III the s ummf' I' Sf' .!>ion uCrke 1I111ln IlI·( '.(·nta· 
tion (If lh{' tul(lulll'('~ .'II , t , IJtogfr. ning l' lonoi ll)" All!; 14. 

~I J_ L a,l~ ,'gS, 'wx OI"I~lCI'; 

I·h.l). ){I'llllill/:, E lImlllat;"" in ""rl'lI('h 
The examination fol' c'er tJ f"'l Inn or 1'1'11 ,11111;' alollily in 1-'1'1'111'11 v iiI hI' 

gi\'en Tuesuay, Aug. ~~, 7 to ~ a .1.I,. In 1'00111 309 lihera l IIl'Ls l,uUtlill.·. i'I<:i1"c 
ma.kl' t>l'l'Fonal application and 1"1l \'e jlll matCl'ia.I [II m Jor fl 1,1 10 he Hub· 
m[ltp[l ror til(' ('xnmina UoII \\'Ilh Miss 1"1 <'a e bf>Core Aug. )!I , In room 307 

I
liberUI arl~. Of!kc hours: 10 til 11 e m • 

lW:\ I .... SC'l~ 
--------------------------- ~ 

University Theater 
"The Importance of Being Earne)o!t" Proves lhe 

Importance of Beinn 1 on e ll ical 

II), TO:ll \O~m.()FF I ml "Itt J1( t hav h n ' \I 'h l< '\'1'11 
"The Importunce or lI'illg F. I ll ' a 11 • e 1111 (' ue<..orlllll. 

with 

est" I~:IM lII ueh " f 0. I':ll'H,10l>': 8 u' '1V • ) '1,,( Full 0 1 .\1111, ['0.; I 

of th l:' sta l"II11'IIIR In f) ,II' \",ltll"" "rhe plot, if uch It III. dl" ,l!' with 

S~l forth WIlS " the 1IIl1'ortallec o· IJ~' whllo h(" I Ilm'\VJI as Juhn In thE' 

" 

~, U. 8, P.ttnt ~ 

\~ 
I 

A TEA ~ETn[ 

[~ /'107 USED fOR TEA 
- It IS CISI'd for 

wale, 

~?~ 
SIGNATURE O~ 
SEE. P.OACH 

-At~5cl>dero, (bllt. 

f.lE WA<f) RAISED IN WALE 
WORKED IN Tl-'E UN/rEv STATES 

Wt:-S7 {NOIE5 - MARRIED ~ 

JAPANESE - BECAME A MATURA.lI 
JAPANESE At;.JD ,I>. !31./f)DHIST A 

CHANGED HI5 NAME TO YAJ<.V 
I<OIZII 

0. J,lhn \'orIMng, ,~ho IIl" (' IIl~ tl 
tllal[l~ , I ~" I' whal • II', \\'11,11' I'cully hroth~r, El'ne ., r .. l· hl ~ U S[' til tOWlI' 1 

In~ 111111",' n"kul"- th .. IITI Pul'tulI['O " r COllnt .. ". Hut h~ fall .. 11111>"[' In lown, I 'A CHICKER 
bein \; anyth tn!< hut etlll1""t. to) 11 g,I'1 wh .. Is (fllI,1 "I' till' II 1.111(' 

HJ..o\\, 1I Hllhtl t 't' is 11Il", ~t '<'8'1'111 l~ ,,~st. It d, ~Is Ilhy \11th 1111 _\b« ' I'- M~DE. (:) STRAIGHT HIT~ AND (AUGHl WITH llP5 INSTEAD QF'" 81U, 
II " :'>1oIlC1'I('[(, "he, hlv£ l1l s a likk 6 STRAIGHT FLlE.S 0 d b B ' L d 

lion o f lhl s p tUY-' " I 1'1 v i'll (l'l ("J.y .rJ rd. Jl III>u,')', n~ nn l' XClk l' tu IIl:'t l L _______ · ________ ~~:.::::::::=::::?.=::_:_:::"'_.n:.:::=y=_:o,::":o_:y:::~~e:_:'m_=Z>::::n:-~=_..J,---""" 
COL' M['I'I"II ~ l J{'O)Jll ." VOl' llil'l'(, j (It I .. the lUIHlIl). "A .... K' .. "!,"';"ff ..... Ww,;""" ..... """,---< 
lIolhin g _of !;;o I'I 'H [ ~1I('8a ill, It 'I'h' C )/1I!>lIl'utIOflR .. rlsl' when :lrul1' ... 
OMCnr ~\ li d .. " I,III[HII!; b 11I nd n W III ,.llU t' r ii' 10\'" "llh \\'urthlIlK'" I ~1 _______ ... ___ II_o_r_E_x_p~I"_h_a_ti_o_n_o_t_d_j;,;.p_l_e_y_C_a_r_to_o_h_s_._S_ee_P_~..;;;.._3_. _______ '"""'Il 
and t'ln' atl lt ~ tL~ thos l)OOr iJ l" un "1"1., (·l'l'lt~. (' \1"\ ('''. \\'h n~ \\p \~ \\\US. 

who ';0 ful' , lpeel\l' III inS 1\',,, fl. III \ 411t 11'11; g Irut\ ~l' 1'~t1Il'HI, !lut 
llJ,k,' !if<' " ·riollsll', ~v"I'YllllI I (l.l.I ,(I 1111 l hl'ou !o\ !t thl' 

1';"PI'Y "tlllll'lli .\h UIII I !,1l1 1'\' I tI III or T..u,ly J: l'll i'l[ 1I ~ 1l 1I11l1 
B\'e l'r 1 1I"II~cnl "f it [- hS'II'[I, f ·m I M I I'll Ill, lhl' '0\' I'nes·. \\'ho fhlll 

Its \'l'I'Y I 'g m nl ... \l'b 1\ Ih.. , UIl' tI I \\', rt,; In \\' H IOHt ~ Y[ ' ''I'~ hI" 

venlt' Il1 111\, ('11 11" 11 fIr "C [ '~ntlH \\ 1" .l(1 r ,Ihut I, 1 \ Bv ;\1 "m'I' i" rr'" 
• nul "xl,l is 111 11',),1 lit " d. t, thl' 1 t Inti til I hJ1I t lomc IH 1'[ ully 

mll1l1l" , wil['11 Ih 1011 1;, I, "t ,l1lh1 I .. Ern ~t. ,'" II nil III I'II H (Jill 1 .... ;HIt!. 
1'0llnll, "'1'1')' 1 hili • IlIHI • \'1 ryh"dy I~ fLlny, 
cleal'l, [1 up, u [,,1 I hI' "" lull' tlllll!!; IllrllN 1J'lIlb .. f' I\II[l H~,l>olt ()()()tl 

out lIaJllllly lll .. I"'''P''[' way 101' II. Ilus I: L mJ,I< ,.1111 ,\j"n <' I'f<ofr. 111111 
I'al'c(' lu 111 1'11 ollL I ,'"Il, S ybo lt. as I. l1y Brucl,nl,ll, 

Till, hlll> lIl't a lli' ,f I(,"'(IY tl!<' 0111111 \. tUII' 1 In a sup, rhly (l1I1 ~IINl bli of 
hl' lnglf Oll t JII h is I!t~ll' ui l)ll"''llll I "ork 'l'IIl'Y Luth 1II!L lnllllllt, [1 a (lil{' 
and 11lll 'lHlox, o( "Itty d lol'IUI II 1- nit' In tIn mltl t of whol \\'/lO oftI'll 
10g-1!lill willy a'l ,1 I.: Ittl, l"" /1 ~l' rillt they Wl'l·tI hOI \[ Illoro\ll{hl>' 
though It I .... ncnr!\" f( II ( -. r: Il ;11 1, f \<-n tl; tI oc'cC' IlL Tht'Y 
Il~ Ih'II1 pr[)[I[[vllo'l d I "'t ,. iJ,lh!i1l urdly 11'1\'1:11 111 I he I'" I" 
thentf' I' jn J /Jnd n. (1·... J • tit rftJUK IUn.Il11C't'. 

flaY 111 18!I '. lI l' 1I S 1 [) t I Jill [' nl:1 lll." ,'eyl.oll 1'1'II1I1I1o. 
of ah~lInl Sil ' laliulI, with .L I' Ill' (III I 10 th 'Itl l(II(' 10" fur 
IlltiudnJ.l C' f fl'c t. . \lI d titou h Ih. pi" Ll' r'lll1 fltlrn , \\'hll " 1I1:\ln' 
ha!i liad hunrln d~ III )) rfut'n l I llt L'!i, 

]lru((' "ion<ll .11111 11111 Il I m·. dl.C II t 
i'll'st IJi b; hl . It sli t! has nil 'lIl' ,L1llll'IIl' 

" 1lIlt!1l1 'Jr a gnflfl lII odl'1'1I '" /I. I~. 
1I;~lt ('fII rlt'd~ 

"1'1111 IllljlOl'llllce or Detll!! 
Olt" Is. hu,," , '!'I', \\'I'llt II In n hh;h 
('olllt'dy ~ty l c, It ~ Jl:trkl s with ('IIi, 
gl'lIm 1lI11. wtlli I glll~ . bllt 1 h y !u. 

the kInd th ll l tl il ll lll<l Ji l'wl llel' li lll 
chuckll's "r ,1I'111'U\' I thu l 1'(" tl l l" 
no ge~lIc lll!lli[)n In the ( 'hurley Ch,[ , 

TIlanl1!'I' til III ' III ~ q·su lt~. 

IJl'otlU ,'l'(1 a farce thnt borlll:tl'S 0 !uw 
I'ome<ly burlesllU", 

\\' hlt'll lI"e~ Hil t illl ply Ihal I" I h' l>, 
I hlR i< n"t ull 1'1 Ill. It III lea s! 
IJl'ought laug 'l ~ , S01ll tim h II't}· 
guffa.wll, fr"lIl Ih e l an~ uu tl lt'lIf'c 
g-ather('[1 In natu l" ll ~clcnc" auditor· 
ium 1,IHt III ~ hl. Hut it II, n I It~ [Ill H' 

lion o[ Whl'thel' ('q ua lly ~"f)d ['['s[1I 1H 

Hj ' \~. CUllon 

'1 at 1" 'l nl-! fUll' 
t th sanw tinll' d 'CUnnlMi. 

:;, I\' Irt nnll rut l (lo. t:<. "" 
a 1(\ H lehe l 1!Il, thll an,1 

J.1~I1t·h. DIl\'is, ,. .. Ih' I wo I",: "·In· 
R lt1"racl " I'y, 

UUI'IN'qu(\ 
I I llll~t ,. Sm,tl l (tS J"hn \\"t)[ 'lh, 

IlIg IV • 1l 1 "~P lhan l'I'''l'lOrlt''llIlt('Iy 
Ie IHlllf l )1;) 0 ) ' s t pe l'il1g tilt' IH'rrur111~ 

unl'l t l\\'ltr, l loul'l 'S'lllc. litH g l'llll'l crH 

AnOlh l' (·ilarIL('I,," wh .. np
pl'O eh II low cnlllPily \\'11 < ~lartha G. 
(' nt1 III, a.~ " Ii , s P r l 'lII . 

'rhl \l'rit[ I' ([ I:hlushln g-Iy atlmlts h(' 
('Jjoy., I hl.nllelr, 0. 11 ,1 to jullg" frDm 
Ih. 11l1Jl.;hs moRl or t h .. "llrlll·nee (lid, 
Ull l (lit' BCI'lpl " -as a hit Illan h'lI1[lI~ll 
to Hq ll l'['Zl' oul thll loudf'st In,ughs, 

--------------,--------~--

WESTERN INFLVENCE 

'l'he Tawah l'V)itIlIlHl1l'c1 Zazir l dtlin Khlln or IIyderublld (8 state 
111 Tndi a) alld hill \~jf(" tIlt' Bl'glllll l'ddin 1 han, in 11wir hotel in 
Chicago wheJ'e thf'Y are yisititl'" tlH' WOI'Ic!'s ~'(liL·. The Begum ap
peared in 11('1' hot 1 unveiled nIHI dt'e~"l'(i jn occidental fa, bion, ,'lIve 
fo1' n sCIll'lrt ~l1l'i rmbt'oic1en'd in g'old. 'I'hc l 'U\\'ub is hown using 
a dcvicl' of' tit!' Wl'stern world, a camel'a, to capture a view of the 
W orid 's Fail', 

THE OLD HOME lOWN 

". 

I-\E LL. NE\)ER> 
S~ 1t\E ~ME.-
_ (SNlrF) :. -

lSPOSE 

YES~ 

WE"'LL. ,JUST 
HAVE To 
STANOIT~ 
--) SNIFF! __ 

~ SNIFF! --::;:/ 

STIJDIO 
GOSSIP 

~ 

NOW, NOW,-DoNT 
<SE-'T EXCI'TED, -
WI1.J~UR ~- I I<NOW 

AI-I.. ABQU"T IT, 
NoTHING; WRON~
OSVVA~D PEEBLES IS 
~AVINGf HIS CURI-S 
OFF AND )-\IS MA; 
AND AUNTIES ARE 
.JUST H AVINGi A 

(;,ooD C.RY~~ 

IIOLLY\VOOD-A smart man ad· man'iuga \I ('lll on Ute rock., 

I 
Russ olumbo. 'roe stnglng 

one o.lmlng ilL grand oppra, Imll" his mlstakl'M. Rome llme ~o, "W ho'!! nl'xt, Eddje?" chided 
Blll Powell ''(lCu8l'd to piny n t'O- t hI.' othor day, 
\llical b089 in " The Dark Horse," Ctmlnl )8 helping develop his 

f!ulhl'l'lan(\ shook his head, flip· I 
'Va),I' \1 William lOOk the part and iL Il<'d: "No Il[O"e, I've d clded to go • Greta. Garbo, wpo 
'D(l,df' I)IIll II sW·. Now Bill hilS con- 10 Europe every summer Instead, changes, must get uaed 10 
sented to pluy a. similar role In "The It's cheapel'." ,maid. Her old one, the dus~y 
GenUcQl1l1I from &tn Francisco," 'has ha.d to I'etire on 

Thls pletw'e will be Powell's nexl ' 
o.rlcl· he flnishe Philo '\'Ilneing In II()LLY\\'OOU PAK.\UE ~ell,lth . , . Ben LYon 
"The X-nnel Murd r CIUIe," It will Aller "'fhe Late Christopher London that he h0.8 just 
how him as the ])I)w('r h~blllfl 111<' Bcn.n." you'll nol be Rcelng l\iO,rle BritiSh )lllol's 

throne In the political affairs of a Dressler on Ibe sc,'een (or (tulte II the Only Hollywood 
modem City _ nol, however, our whllI', Even the tlll'eo bours II day a n Am(!rjean und 
northel'll neighbor. on the t Il,l·C too muCh tor the cat~, 

, • grand old troupel·. She's going to I Odd COinCidence, Joljnny 
There s stilI no g€'ttlng' Bill tOI tllke an extended Va !lllOn-three Or mullel' has a. l'eUgJous 

tBlk ovel' IllS marital troubles with (OUl' months, ~'or lh time being at tb Saint Guad lupc on It, 
arole Lombard. Aflel' a few Quieti least. Rhe will "l'maJn In Hollywood 11'led It before ba met Lupe 

days at Arrowhend Hot Springs, hc or (,10"(' hy, "I'm too tired to think And In Identu,II~', Johnny 
returned to HollywoOd and plUnged at plans," Ah sars. "ellglon wO'lld no~ prev~nt 
Into " ork, 

:lIeanwhlle, 111'011' contlnues to es· 
tnbl)gh r('sld nee In :-<lwilda. )\1I'S. 
Zeppo Mnl'l' nilS Just r1't\lI'n('<1 from 

!l's n goO<! 01(1 moUo: "TO them rlage with the M xlcan stnl', 
that hat h," Severnl nights ago, Bill Bol ,b.e Arnijt were nQt 
'andy, local soclalile and owner or the church. 

lhere (her 11'lp had no I gal ma. yn~hts and things, was danCing In 
th e) anJ le]lorls that arole til luoll-I lilt' ('(",onnut Gmvl'. A scout fromlOll) yqu RNOW-
ing swcll. i till' Fox III 1I{110 spotted him, aSI(ed,. That RJ!..lph Morgon 

__ \ him to mnl'e a scree n test. Now he's It $5 gold piece be had 
wfII'klng III u picture and l)lllylng, goofl luel: charm tor twO 

The II' gs hav »C(>\1 busy v.lth of nIl thln t,; , n bartender. ' more I'ecently, received II In 
Eddie Sutherland sinCe hi' fourth Crooning Is not good enough tqr at a Los Angeles department 
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Patchwork of Summer Social 
Season's Quilt Nears Finislt 

Main Blocks Filled by Flower Show, Picnickers, 
Ingwersens, Rushing Parties-Now Borders 

Are Being Worked Out by Vacahoners 

This summer's social season ha been like a gigantic patchwork 
quilt, gleaming with color and striking patterns in the most, yet 
with an interval of white betwcen tho blocks and around thc 
border. . : ,,\. I .~.'.11"_ 

There was a lovely floral block or two, brilliantly attractive in 
JIIultl-colora, given by the Community 
flower show; there were several green 
bloc lui, lett by picnickers and camp· 
('1'1; there was a stately sllbouet pat· 
tern or tormal and informal black 
aod white left by the Ingwersens' 
visit; triangles, cubes. and modernis· 
tic designs Imprinted by sorority rush 
pArties; and Intermingled kaleldo
IIlOpe patterns at I'ed, ye llow, and or· 
cbld lett by other partles, teaa, 
brldge'parties, dinners, and break· 
tu te, just for Iowa City women to 
while away leisure hours. 

Silver W eddi ng 
Anniversa1Y Is 

Observed Here 
A wedding, with its accompani

.Jnents Of white sati n and orange 
blossoms, with its two young per-
80ns taking their binding vows, is 
one of the most beautiful and siomen 
illccaslOns In liCe. But even more 
beautlrul and even more solemn is 
the sliver anniversary oC a we(fdin..-, 
with the 8Ilme white satin, th same 

Now, we're busily engaged In fUl· 
InK in the bord rs. and stray empty 
epots by golng·and·comLng vacation' 
ers. We'r enjoying that "catching· 
up" In terval. which makes the rest flowers, but an older and more set
brighter by contro.st. So, with tbe ad. lied couple, 100kJng bIlek over 2ii 
vent at people into town. and the exit I years of mOI'ried Ilfe, Instead of to
of others from the city, our patch· I ward It; looking back at Incldent~ 
work Quilt is f&St becoming complet. which mutual sharing have mad 
ed, and it will soon bc time to told it' Imllestones In their life together; 
up, lICent it with tho pertume ot hap. looking torward with peace and 8C

py memories, and tuck It away in rflnlty toward 25 more years to
the che tot Soclai &>asons while the gether. A sUver wedding an niver-

, flflry, with Its component parts ot 
winter's acllvlty plies up material tor I I 11 Itt d t a new one. g am ng s vel' g s. an congra-

Arter vlsltlng In Loulsvllle, Ky., 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Moore have reo 
turned to their homo, 328 S. Gover· 
nor street. Mr. Moore's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel M. Moore, and hll! ne· 
pbew, Ray, have a lao returned to their 
homes. 

Mrs. Stuart Baush and her family 
ha.ve returned to their home at Glad· 
brook, after spending some lime hero 
In Iowa City, Mrs. Bausch's former 
home. Sho was formcrly Judy Don· 
dare. 

Margaret and Ruth Humphrey of 
Indianola are house guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. II. C. Parsons, 1921 F stroot. 
The R v. and Mrs. H. W'. TutUe of 
Grinnell were aleo guests at the Par· 
80nll homc ' Vednesday. 

Theodora Ronayne, 80cretary In tho 
college at law at the Unlverslty of 
Iowa, left yesterday for Fifty Lakes, 
Minn., wh ro she will spend a two 
week vacation. 

After llpendlng a few daya at the 
World 'S Fair In Chicago, August 
Helm and Erncst Volckern returned 
to tholr homes. 

Attorney Max Kane of Greens· 
boro, N. C., al'riv()d by plane Wednes· 
day to visit hls mother, ],1I'S, ElIz(l' 
beth Kane, 211 E. Davenport stl'eet. 
He was a guest at the wedding of 
Mary Agn s Flannagan and Charles 
Nutting yesterday. 

ulaLlons ot friends deserves a party 
In celebration. 

In remembrance and celebration of 
their twenty-fifth wedding anniver
sary, more than SO relatives and 
friends sUI'pI'lsed Mr. and Mrl!. Jo. 
~('Ph OIassman, 421 S. Dodgo street, 
Ilast night with a party in their 
'honor. 

A shower ot girts ot sliver was 
presen ted to tho couple. and the 
evening was spent at bridge. 

S. U. I. Plans 
Party Friday 

John Ruby's Orchestra 
to Play for Summer 

Session Affair 

Evt'n If the "best boy friond," or 
.the "one and only girl friend" 
hasn't been around all summer, an" 
s(/me week ends may have (fl'agged 
~ bit, there really Isn't any noccs· 
sity [01' dance·mJnded 8umm r 8es· 
Hlon students to wallte a.nother an· 
olher perfectly good Frl((ay night, 
when Johnny Ruby and his orohes· 
·tra are tossing out syncopated rhy
Ithm at the summer sosslon party 
tomorrow night at Iowa Union. 

So lay aside all those worries 
.Il.bout " the practically done t'hesls," 
and "those tel'rlble examinations Cor 
a degree," and revel with other unl. 
"eralty students for one evening In 

Sta.nlcy Elliot of Sacramento, Cal.. the gaiety and sponlan Ity ot the 
.. f iel t f 1 Cit I th I !lecond summl'r session party. 

ormer re~ n 0 owa y, Ii No special persons have been de-
house guest ot his sisters, Mrs. Della . 
Marble and lela Elliott at 230 S. Linn slgnated as chaperons, but the en-
8trccL lIe wlll attend the CentuI'y tiro faCUlty will be gue6ts, nnel will 
ot Progress exhibition before his 1'0' srve in that capacit y. This Is tho 

fIrst time that a party for stUdents 
turn home. 

The engagement of LUcile Robln· 
son of Des Moines to Jcrry Wood of 
Des :Moines was revealed Monday. 

Mis8 Robinson was a. junior at 
Drake utlivcrslty last year, and is a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sor. 
ortty. Last Saturday she won the 
western golf championship at Chlca· 
go. 

Mr. Wood is a student In the col· 
lege of engineering at the UniversIty 
of Iowa. 

350 Students Will 
Become Members of \ 

S.U.I. Theater Units 

About 350 students wlJl become 
members of casts and of technical 
crews when the Un iversity of Iowa. 
theater goes through its thirteenth 
8llQ8on' In 1933·34. 

Prellmina.ry work wl11 begin at the, 
opening of the university Sept. 25, 
with a maximum of eight plaY8 
Prob'lbly scheduled for presentation 
bet'N~en October and June. 

These stUdents, outnumbering 
thoae who try for places on the l~ 
Intercollegiate athletic teams, wl11 
ha.ve a rbolce of some 15 courses In 
dramatic art. 

'Prot. E . C. Mable again wlll serve 
as director ot University theater and 
Ileaa of the department or speech 
and dr&lllatic art and Prof. Vance 
}forton will be associate dlrector. 

Pi Beta Phi Honor, 
30 at Rruhing Party 

Flame,Upped tapers of green and 
"old cast' sllm shadows on the tea 
tRbls yesterday afternoon 9.11 a1UDl
nal and active members of PI Beta 
Pbl sorority entertained 80 guests 
at & pre·school rushing party at 
the home of Betty SummerwlJl, 601 
oakland avenue. 

Mrs. Edward F . Rate, pr~sldent 
o( the local alumnal chapter,iPreslded 
at the tea service, assisted by sev. 
~ral other town a1umnl. Gabriel 
Royal ot Wellt Llhpr ty wall the 
onlr out at lown guest. 

during lho second session of 8um
!mer schOOl has been planned, but 
overy effOrt has been made to mak9 
it a au coeas. 

No admISSion will be charged, 
b.ut tickets may be procured at tb8 
su mmer session Office. The part,. 13 
given for all summer session 8tll
(lents, a nd members of the faculty. 

Graduate List 
Nearly Ready 

Announcement of the tlnal list ot 
men and women to receive degrees 
at. the University ot Iowa's second 
~ummer convocation will be made 
I ext Tbursday morning, the day ot 
the ceremony. 

The application roUs show 23S 
.se kOI'S of degrees and certltlcates, 
but the Inevitable shrinkage prob· 
ably will cut the number to some 
extent. 

President Walter A. Jessup wlll 
aWIll'd tbe degrees at a ceremony 
on the campus Aug. 24 at 8 p.rn. 
Charles Hubbard Judd, dean of tbe 
8ebool of educatio n at the UniverSity 
of Chicago, will Ill'esent the convo· 
cation address. 

Ripley Explanation, 

EXPLANATION OF YES· 
TERDAY'S CARTOON 

The ijlree wonder'S of Loch 
Lomond, considered the Queen 
of Scottlsh lakes, was formerly 
celebrat~ tor the presence hi 
It of three wonders. 

They were: 
"Waves without wind," ex· 

J>lalnecl IPy the 8well aud roll 
of waters towaros the head ot 
the 1Hke, caused by limited local 
gusts, whUe the shoretl nlmun 
calm. 

"""Ish without f1nlJ," explaJned 
by the belief tIlat vipers used 
to swun In it from IsJe to l8Ie, 

"The ftoatbl« Island," .. na· 
tural raU of thnber ruJlhes and 
Ihe like, which would occuIcm· 
1\11)' aptltW In I hll Loch, 

~ n.TT.Y IOWAN. IOWA CIT!' 
• 

DIXIE DUGAN-Not So Slick 
TH' PI~C~S OF' THJi'.' 

C.ONTRACT - AL\" THJi'.T 'S 
L~FT OF '"\'1'1' MILLlOH-::' 

r G\j~~5 ,HIS 15 TH SADDES, 
..lIG- SAW PU7."Z.Le:. ANVe.DDY EVE.R 
WORKED OUT--WHEN 1 ,HINK 
OF' HOW I F THIs HAD C>EEN 

WELL, THERE 
ALL THAT I ' '1E. 
TO 5\-\OW FOR TI1' 
MILL10N ~UC.KS I. I WA~ GOONNA MA~E.

WA-A-A\..- MIGHT AS 
WELL PASTE. ' EM 

SIGNED --.. GOLLY..-....' ALM05T HAD ~ 

TOGE.THEP. AN ' 
~~E.P .~ ,0.."5 A 

.!»OUVENIR --

High School 
Students in 

Last Recital 

AlI·State Musicians to 
Give Final Program 

This Afternoon 

' The !lnal weekly re~ltal of the 
.oll·state high school music ~udents 
will be presented this atternoon at 
3:10, in the north music hall. 

Solo and group numbers wlll 1)0 

played 'by tho high IIchool musicians 
in this !lnal presentation of the 
summ er s08slon, 

Four programs have been pre· 
tiented in this series, on Friday af
lernoons, under the dlreetion of 
Herald Stark, assistant In musio. 
11'he recitals are opon to the public. 

The complete program tor this 
Iltternoon's recital 18 lUI tollows: 
Sympbonle Concertante ........ Motart 

Louise Rood, Mllrl-
anne WIt.schL 

Vallie Cn.prlco .............................. nowe 
Roger Galer 

Grand Fantaale 
Flora Lou Cotnam 

Polka .......................... Van dor CO'Jk 
Ronald Smith 

Emmett's Lullaby............... ... HOlms 
Tony Thomas 

Slidue Trombonull .................. SlmoM 
William Ve810y 

Prelude In C .............................. Bach 
Old French Gavotte .............. Cn.mprn. 

Clarinet quintet 

MANHUNT FAILS 

~ SEEN~ 
from-

Old Capitol -try TOM YOSELOFF 

lIand" acrORS the sea: The tenth 
in~ rnlltlona.1 debate to be beld at 
th Unlv'r~hy ot Iowa will be In 
oetoht'r, \\llIl th Iowa speakers 
al'gulng aglllnSl Cambridge men, 
Prot A. eral' Baird said yeslerda)'. 

Ikealdng down International 
boullllllrles: In dl!,()ul,siJlg til 
\'Illu of these Intenlllt!Ollul de· 
bales ill a bulletin is oed re
cently, l'rOrC8801' &'I1rd said: 
"JnteJ'llatlonal dcbatlll~ at Iowa 
hits gh'en halllllt:e llOd i)I'uI,dth 
to the (,IUll)}U. SI)Clllilllg PI'a
grllntS; hIlS helpt'd to de troy tho 
pro~lnrlul I>Ohlt ot view bolh tor 
\ isltorlj lUld home'6/11' ker ; llIl 
iJlC'I't'IlSt' tl frll'ndl>ll il) and ami 
ullth~I'~llu lding between the st u· 
dCllls or Ule nlriou pluilciPllt· 
Ing unhersltle ; and has aided 
hI the d 'velolllHcnt of SO Ulltl 
Jlubllc 61lCltklllg alms and sltiUs." 

Clarinet Duet ... _ ........... Ki08e. Pleyel -

llrln.ls ucro. s th country: In 11 

nHrl'owur epht'I'e, but one ot Ifr atcr 
Intt'I"'Ht IJ('C I1U80 at Its novelty, will 
be the llulJlLlo botw\.~n the Unlvor· 
ally of luwa and Bates collegu, 
U'wIHlon. Me.. over a Natlolllll 
IIroudLa_ ti ng company book.up, also 
In OctlllH.'I·. 

Tom Ayrcll, Don Ke81!Ier 

Nutting Weds 
Miss Flannagan 

Although an ail'plane and aoo police and deputies were uf;cd 
Tuesday to trap two ot' Jllkr Partor's kidnaper!! who hafl ae epled 
a packag(\ as s(,cond paymcut of Factor's kidnap rauHorn, l1le hUllt 
faileo. Photo shows plUDO ubovc woods ncar La Urungc, Ill., und 
some of th :300 police. 

Wedding Breakfast for Cambridge Team to Invade 

The lbtc'l men, last ,)'CIU"S 
rll..O\!t' rll <'IllJllIjlluJls, will talk 
from lin ell h'rn tudlo of N Be, 
prolmbly Uo tOil. Jowa's d· 
i)llt('rR, Ill , t yt'Ill"'S '''estern eon· 
J'f'I'(1n('c t'hIlItlJ)ion!!, ",III tali, 
fl'olll the ChicllGo ~ludlolS, The 
llrJ:'tullrnl will be elll'I'ied bad, 
alJd fourlh over tho thousand 
ullIe llislllllCl', nd out 011 tho 
na.tlon·wlde .. tllt'r ltooll·UI}. 18 Guests Follows University of Iowa Next Fall 

Ceremony 

Another nam was added to this 
month'S roster of brld s YesterdaY 
mOl'ntng when 1I1ary Agnes Flanna· 
gan cxcl1anged marriage vows with 

hnrles B. Nutting. Th ceremony 
was solem nlzed at 11 :30 a,m. by tho 
Rev. P. J . O'Reilly, In the rectory oC 
St. Patrick's church. 

Wearing an ensemble ot w'hlte 
triple sheer with matching accossor. 
les, the bride carrloo an arm bou· 
quet of blue delphinium and whl~e 
roses. Her attendant, Editha Flan· 
nagan, wore an enac mble of poudre 
blue, with wbich she carl'icd plnil 
r05ell. 

Urol'ber I s Best l\lan 
I Willis Nutting served his brother 
as best man . 
I Following the marriage service, a 
wedding breaktast was eerved to IS 
guests M the home of the bride's 
rnot her, Mrs. Edward H. Flannagan, 
410 Iowa avenue. Out of town 
gUe8ts In attendance were Helen 
Gasnow of Moline, m" Pauline Rey· 
nolds and Mrs. John F. Reynolds of 
Fargo, N. D., and Max Kane of 
Gree nsboro, N. C. 

Mrs. Nutting received her B.A. de. 
gree from the nlverslty of Iowa In 
1926 and a master's degre In 1929. 
She Is a. member of Delta Zeta so· 
cial sorority and Phi Beta Kappa, 
honorary scholastic fl·aternlty. 

University Graduate 
The bridegroom is a 80n of Mrs. 
. C. NUtting, 923 E. Washington 

street. He received his B.A. degree 
from the University ot Iowa In 1927 
and his J .D. trom the college of law 
In 1930. He has a lso been awarded 
an S.J .D. degree from the college ot 
law at Harvard university. He Is a 
member ot A.F.I., honorary organi· 
zatlon tor senior me n, Phi Beta 
Kappa.. Order ot Coif, and Delta. 
Sigma RhO. He is to be an aIl8Ist· ' 
a nt professor ot law at the Unlver· 
s lty ot Nebraska next year. I 

Following a wedding trip, the 
couple will establish their home at 
Lincoln, Neb. 

SpOClal Attorney to ProllC!C:ute Bailey 
CHICAGO, Aug. 17 (AP)-Speclnl 

AlIslstant Attorney General Leslie 
Salter, who h9.11 been here tor lome 
time Investlga.t1ng racketll, lett to
night by alt'plane for Oklahoma. 
City to talte oharge ot the prosecu· 
tion or Harvey Balley and tour Ill' 
sociates held tor the kidnaping of 
CharlplI F. tINlChel. mlllionalrll 011 

English chool Provide mcrlts or tho qu stion, rath I' than Conkwrighl Ends 
Annual International lh(' m('rits of th!' dlscus"lon. SUlDlner Series of 

Tho University of Iown hn5 

Debating Tilt flChcdulcd onc or more Intcrnntionnl Lectures on Math I 
Unlvcrsity of towa dchClt('rs will c1cha.tes ('very year Since 1024. CUln· N I I tl 

bridge, Oxford. Germlln unlvcJ'Mllles, 1 {, Hon 13. onkwr ght of 16 
meet liP ak 1'8 from Cumbl'ltI);e unl· ma thematics deparlment gave the 

University of th' ['hlllppincs, Unt o 
verslty, England, h('rc in Ot·tober, conCluding address tn a series of 
I b verslty of Sydn y, A ustralla, and I('Cturl'" y"stcI'dt'Y a(t"I'noon. I twas announc('c1 ycstprQay y ~. , ~ 

Prof. A. 'ralg Baird, director of iloh('rt college of TUI'k,'y have sent Speaking bctol'e an audience large· 
university dehnt~. relll'cscntatives to the Iowa cnmpub Jy mado up of math matlcs stu· 

This rontcHt will constitute IOWIl'S in recent years. el ' nts, in room 2~2 Phy~lcll build' 
annual Intel'natlunal d lJatc, and 'peatlcrs LIl t lo'Cllr lng, :III'. Conkwrigbt discussed tho 
'WIll be I. Id in Iowa Union. The Last year . Le.Verne Kluss of subject of "DIophantine eQuallons," 
exact date and the Que tion to be Post ville and Ver~11 '['n.cy uf Council J lis I('rture was the last ot a 
OJ'gucd hllv(' not yrt IJ('{'n d clded. Blurrs: repl'escntlng Iowa, met ,~crl('s ix'gun In the first ierm of tho 

I" oliow English I'lall spt'akers from Trinity collcgll, Unl, slImmcr tK'88iol1. All ot tho ad· 
The tour oC tbe ambridgo speak. vcrslty of Dublin , II' land, on the dr(' HsC9 w r ollen to the publlc. I 

ers thl'ough the United Stat s is. qUestion of cane lIation of the war 
und I' the laullplc s of the National d bte. Sl1C(lkers Crom 10 British colleges 
Student ted ration, wbich 8pon80rll In 1929 Iowa tK'nt thr~ sPcllkrrs. and unlv r81t1~8. I 
such a tour at'h year. The delJates Louis arroll, Herllchel Langdon, 'l'h18 debate wlll open Iowa's Inter· 
Itollow ! ... C 131'III"h IIlan of allowing and BUrton 1otIJI'r. on a tou. colleglato debate schcdu le for 
the audl nce to cast ballots on tho througb England. The ieam met 1033·31. _I 
.... + +++++++++-i-ll-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,z.+++1 i . + 

"CASINO" 
Iowa City's New Cafe 

(On Highway No.6, West) 

TONIGHT 
Mu ic by PutnalD' Orchestra 

-featuring-

BLUES SINGER 

-also-

DARIEL AND MULLET NITE CLUB ENTERTAINERS 

Bring Their Red-Hot Rumba Direct from "Streets of Paris," World's 
Fair, Chicago 

Tonight and Saturday 

COVER CHARGE, 25c PER COUPLE 

(Formal Opening Later) 

DIAL 

4191 
d 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

$6,000 Grant 
Ready for Use 

~ 

S. U. I. to Begin Next 
Month on Fund for 

Art Research 

!."urthl'r flnnncial assistance tor 1'0· 

H'''Jrch into the artistic Int Iitgoneo 
,Jt ('hlldl'~n becomes available to t he 
l nl\ erslty oC Iowa next month. , 

The grant a.mounts to $6,000 and 
Willi mad~ la st Februa.ry by th Car. 
1It'llle Foundation for the Advance· 
J' • nt of T('achlng. It brln 8 the to
t·., tund ~ donated since 1927 up to 
$3 '1,000. 

PrOf. Normnn C. M IeI' of tho de· 
partment of psychology agnln wlll 
dlr ct th 8tudle8. The university 
WClll an Am rican ploneN' In this 
field at work when r seal' h WII.II 

startcd by Professor Moler about six 
years ago. 

Lazell WiJI ~ad 
Last Nature Walk 

of Summer Term 

'Ilhe last of a IICrles of weekly 
"nature walks" wlll be led by Prof. 
Fred J. La.zell of th school ot jour4 

!'!AHem tomorrow at 5:30a.m, Th" 
"nature walkers" will m t at th~ 

.east portico or Old Capitol, wher' 
(the excursion will start. 

This Is the fo ~th or such walks 
during the secon(( t I'm ot the sum
_ner BeSS Ion. Their purpose has been 
to give nature lovers an opportunl. 
ty to observo birds and vegetation 
along the Iowa river. 

The lID.me route and Illnn will be 
followed as In tho others. Tho tour 
will be open to all Intert'sted. 

Make Record Flight 
De pite Handicaps 

lt Is expected that new studies 
will Include exploration Into the na· 
ture oC the artistic mind Rnd that oC 
the nOl'mal child in his artistic (,n· 
deavors. The psychologlstll also will 
Cormulate tor art education a IIflt of 
suggestions regOJ'dlng what can and 
can not be expected of th child at 

LONG BEACH, CuI., Aug. 17 (AP) 
-Although he ran out of gasoline 
and WIUI forced down, Milo Burch· 
am. Long Beach rlylng in .. tructor, 
made a new up"ldc.(lown flying rec' 
ord today or 2 hOUl'S, 20 minutes and 
53 8Pconds. 

a.rly ago levels. 

Donald Brodkey Will 
Join Omaha Law Firm 

Don!!.11 Broakey of Iowa Ity, 
graduate of tho University ot Iowa 
college Of law will soon Q118Ume a 
l}oRltlon assoc iated with th firm ot 
ZI('gl l' Clnd Dunn, Omaha, Ncb., at· 
torney/!. 

Mr. Orodkey rl'l'elYcd his law d . 
gr 0 here last June. 

Whllo he was a 81 udonl h('I'o, Mr. 
nrodkpy was active in student aC· 

The record of 2 hours, 8 minutes, 
6~ s comls was lIet by Ltrut. Tito 
Fn.lconl ot the Italian n.lr service 
last week. 

Specials -sre 
-----

For thtl balnnro of August 
l'tlnuanent "'8 ves _ S3.50 and up 
ShamJ)OQ and rt/lgt'n~H ve __ .. ' 7(it' 
"'Ingerwave .. , _._.. .... .,_ .. <lOc 

All WOl'll Guaranteed 
noun 9 lI.m. to 6 I).m. 

'fairs, -lna was I\. member at scvl'l'al De Luxe Beauty Shoppe 
Ihonoral')' grOupS, InclUding Order of Dlld :l910 
COlt, hOllol'al'y law soctety. Ir- ____________ ...a 

Hummer G~~~er 
"'rer DdiHry Open f~\'ellingB 
... ~...:_., _~803 SO •. Clinton ~t. ........ .~_ 

, • J t • I ' 

PEACHES 
1'h bulk oC the IIl1nol peaches hl\.ve been picked. On Ilceoun~ 

or there being no other crop or pooches in t.hls section of th Unlled 
States lhe demand far exceeds lhe supply. Fortunately we have 
one more car bought considerably under the mark t. trleUy U. S. 
Grade No. On e. No worms, no rots, no disease. Shlppoo and kept 
und rl·e(rigeratlon. ' Ve havo two sizcs, 1 7·8 Inches In dlnmet.er, and 
2 1·8 inches In diameter. 

Th re are Ilkely to be no late peaches at a reasonble price. Ae· 
cordi ng to the govel' nm ent repol·t, Mlchlgan will h ave only one·slx th 
as many p aches as last year. Colorado Is a long way off. We have 
no desire to alarm you, but If yOU want peachj!s, we suggest that you 
get them today. , 
1 7-8 Inch .... $1.69 2 1-8 Inch and Larger ........ $1.98 

HOLLANDALE POTATOES 
10 lbs . ........... _ ........ 32c 100 lbs . .................... $2.85 

COCOA, Rockwood's, 2 lb. carton ............................ 23c 
FREE RUNNING SALT, shaker brand, 4 for ...... 25c 
TOILET PAPER, Grandeur brand, 1,000 sheets, 

5 for .......................................................................... 19c 
TEA SIFTINGS, full pound ...................................... 15c 

OXYDOL'$ le.x.x.x.X.X.] 
CONTEST 
.. 88 CASH PRIZES 
,FUll DETAILS HERE 

W~ng·19c 
CORN STARCH, full pound ........................................ 6c 
MALT EXTRACT, White Star brand, 2% lb. tin 39c 
KIRK'S HARDWATER CASTILE, 3 cakes ............ 15c 

(With one funny face free) 
ONIONS, yellow or red, 10 lb. bag ............................ 19c 
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte brand, Nb, 2Yz 'tin, sliced or 

halves ............................ .... _ ................. _ ......... 19Vzc 
PEARS, Del Monte brand, No. 2% tin .................... 19c 

BEEF STEAK, cut from choice corn fed steers, 
round or loin, per lb . ................................................ 22c 

BEEF ROAST, cut from choice corn fed steers, 
per lb . ........................................................................ 13c 

PORK SHOULDER BUT!' ROASTS, practically bone-
less, per lb. .. .............................................................. 13c 

PORK CHOPS, center cutli, well trimmed, lb ......... 16c 
PORK STEAK, per lb . ............................................... .13c 
SA USAGE, per lb . ..................... ................................... lOc 
BUTTER, Swift's Brookfield, per lb . ........................ 22c 

man, I.tttt++++++++++++++t++t++++t+++++++t+++ft+t+++++tttt+tttt-t+tilt++ttff+t++ttt I "'t't+~f+t ... tt+lJ+l'+f"""ffif+t"'''+''''''''I+f++++-II+f'++++I+II+Io~ 
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:f Pau,l-Helen Mudders Whip Oakdale's 'Diamondball Nine, 18.~ 
~- * * .. ,* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t r , I _ 

I'~ ~Y Walters Takes Three Firsts as Davenport Beats Big Dipper Swimrn«:l 
*** *** 

'1; 'Lfe-;8?or'in Moody Still Features Women's Play; Shields Again Beats Milwaukee Ace Juhior Star 
~ t «ole of Star . > I I Also Takf 
t for Winners Net Queen in Champ's Nemesis Gehrig Shatters Baseball's Vines Meets 

- • ¢ , Easy Victory Endurance Record When Conqueror of 
ThreeW 

Big Dj~:baf::ture O~er Briton He Plays in 130Bth Game Franli Parl{er 
Hilltoppers Defeat 

City Team by 5 
42 Score 

1 
.> 

City Pftl'k 

B)' JACK GURWELL 
l\{lI.tl ,~ rfln proved 1)0 ba,tTler to 

~W9 dla.monelball le~ue teams las t 
nIght at City pal'k and t hey took the 
field to do or die. Oakdnle and Paul
Helen were the mudders that ploneol-
.ed the evenlng a.D(1 the Oaks tUl'11ed 
out t.O t\8 tt~e ""am tilF;l.t (lied, rlgura.· 
tively sM4ll<l.ng, 18 to 10. 

"J..tte·Buoy" Ge)ger could be term· 
ed th e hero ot the cont~8t with two 
tr1plelt a ntl a double to his credit 
,attel' a. sba.ky pel'tol1lnance in the 
lieJd. HJII doubl n the th ird broug ht 
In ,onll r,l,Ul, .b~s rlpJe in the ti(tb 

1 brought W ,tbl'ee ,I,lQS. Il.I1d hi!:! triple 
1 1n the sixth scol~d one nln. Un· 
: doubtedly he eoulcl have perform I'd 

I!S well at third but for tha fact thal 
~ h e wore II. clean mlrt an(l tIVo-toned 

.. 

hoes. Th\'se a.rtlcles of weal'j ng 11l1' 
PIU~ ma~ 'Mr. G<\IS'& ally of dlvlog 

.- tor the tew fast gl'ounders .[ ha.t came 
his way. 

Ear'ly l.ead 
Oal<:dale seeTl\e~ we~1 .011 the way to 

• .(l tOJ)b.eavy victol'Y a long about the 
fourth (ramI', the blue s hlrted boySi 
Lholdlng a 9 to 3 aelvantage at th llt 
Umll. Thre~ run~ co1\ ted in the 
fl l'!!t! one ·tn the third. and tlve In the 
tourth ' made lIIanager WatklnR of 
Paul·Helen' almosl po. a hole in the 
ground behind the plate. where he 
hllid (ol·th. While I\;hls sum WQS In 
the making his crop ot bus boys and 
oth r ' gllntl"m n or thll cafl' coul(l 
01\1)" push across three counters In 
the third . 

"Aw, cut out the dallying:' exhort
ed Managel' Watkins, and they did 
to the tllne of nine runs chased 
acrOSs ~n the rtrth. '.rwo triples, a 
sh,lg\c and thl'ee waLj(s' put 1\1.1'. ' ''O\t
klns back In a good frame of mind 
\Ill) the nine run splurge gave PaUl· 
Helen a three rUll advantage. The 
U\ .. ru bat,~eo;l arOUnd anll was well on 
'the way lllTa.lri before 'the Panting bhHI 
sl.tlrtB stoppecl the raill' . Every play· 
(II' scored 'except Geiger, but his triple 
(tccountoo (01' thrl'e 80 his presence 
,.Jas not regretted. 
- At- It A.g~('l 
ACtel' givi.l.ll:" the Oa ks another 

cl1a,nce at the plate, n ippeel by cafe 
boys who IUI'keel out In the mist lIn
del' t~ outfield lig hts. Pal1l·H le ll 
ta«a.!IIh'ed til sijtJi)e''Y path .a.ruund 
tI\"l ·bt1.lIes .n~ Ilhis tlmo accounte(l 
f,ol' ,\UIJ:Y' six: rUlll;!. Smith blns ted a 
M1Il'l1! 1'1.U1 with it ed on tflrst. .Qeiger 

'. 
Ullin 'too\!: ~lilllltao I1>t the plate and 
ILhothe fi triple r uited, sCOling Wat· 
!(lIlB. ; Malo~ aJllo h·~pied and Qeigel' 

.... Qarne in ' to17 rthe last run of the game 
y- tot t1w winlltrS. 

, M11:1.1te hurled tal' 'the wlnners aud 
went the route. Bn,lmr;nit s~arted 

for the Oaks and lasted until the fate
ful fltth when he gave way to 
Humphries. 

.. \ , No (lontest 
20th iK~Uey C leanel'B and Malel·Rlte 

fattef! to a.ppear for 'the scheduled first 
game of the ev~nlng. The Knights 
of ColUTl\bus !l;nd Press-CI ~(zen were 
supposed to battle It out In the night· 
call ne1'aJ,r but lack of pla.yers Locee e! 
thelPlilleJntq!l Qlc,k,up affa.lr. 

4JlUl.Ior Leaaue piaY yesterday after· 
noon at ()fly Aa.!'j( fI!1.w Maid·:Blte .ce
coverh.l~ from their slump and giving 
a. 14 -to S laCing to the Gas Alley boys. 
8i& rUWI.tn the flr'st. Live In the (I((h. 
a nd thr'ee In the s ixth gave the win· 
ners theil' total . The losers oollee ted 
tWQ J1WlJ1 in the second a nd one In the 
fO,w·t\I. 

Mal'sh and McCune worked the hili 
:" tor ' 1:~ 10111\1'9 alId Greazel went the 

ro"~e ,for the )V1nllel'il. 

Iowa. Lellgl.le Names Officers 
AECORAH (AP)-Tbe Iowa lAIn

~ue of Municipalities elected L . H
Chlld8 of Ft. Madison pr~klent LQr 
1933. C. Van De Steeg or Orange 
City was named vice preSid en t, 
Frank Pierce at Marsha lltown was 
re·eklcted secr:eta ry. and H. A. W H
lc.ughby ot Grundy CenteI.' W!l3 

• ,,'. elected trustee. 
r' . _ . . 
,,/ I Home Run Standings I • • (a,,. AuocJat4ld .P.r1lf!8) 

llqaae ... ' IY:II$ .... .... 
iMe(I~)c.!<., ~\lIIJI,I ..... ~ .... _._.2 
Ruth, Yankees .... ................ ........ 1 
m.ln . Phlllie8 ...... _ ..... ... _ .. ,._ ..... _.1 

Three Leading English 
Stars Come Through 

Intact 

By G.-\YLE TALBOT 
(Assodated Pres SIlOI'ls W ... t cr ) 

FOnEST HILLS, N, Y., Aug. 17 

(A P)-The women '~ national tenn 's j 

championship. featUring Mrs. Helrn 
Wills Moody and a willing, if oul.
dassen sUPPOI'ling cast, m oved a stefl 
nearer its famUiar cOn('1 USIOll to
any. Nobody. least of a ll the fair 
competltors. was at all fooled about 
what the ultlmllte result will bc. 

The only questions In most mlnrlJ, 
after wntching Queen Ii len..~ll\lm 

her third victim, concerned the out
~Id(' chance ~he woulel lose a set 
before pocking liP thE' naUon,,1 
c"own (Ol' the eighth lime ana cart
)ng It bome to So.n F rancisco, 

llig CI'owtl 
The peak crowd was out today to 

watch Helen dispose or Mrs. L. n. 
C. Michell, a very good British p lay
iEI'. 6-1, 6-2. 

There wel'e' s('v(,l'ol scorching 
matcheR as fOll1' American llnd tbl'(,I' 
Dl'ltlsh players jolned Mrs. :\100dy In 
'the quarter finals. 

Helen Ja('obs. the defending 
cham pion. h ael a pretty tough time 
dlRlloslllg of Freda James oC Eng
lan(l. 6-3. 6-4. .AJlce Marhl!'. the 
blond Rlugger from an FrallCls~o. 

.advancec1 easily at the expense of 
Mrs. Carolyn IIlrRch of '\"\,'hlt<' 
Plains. N. ,'., 6-0. 6-2. Sarah Pal · 
'frey eliminated Mrs. A . .T. Lamme. 
JI· .• of Rye, N. Y., 6-0. 6-2. Jose· 
phlne Crulckshank or Santa Anna 
spilled one of England's young 
hopes, Peggy Scriven. 6-1. 6-2. 

English Wi n 

Golf's newest sensation it> IJll
cill ' Robi nson, 22 yeaI' old lowa 
gjJ'l who Wall the '~'om('n'li west
em champiollship at Ollk Pllrk, 
Ill. She dei('otcd Virginia Vau 
Wie, thE' national champion ill 
thE' final round. Experts say 
she's on the way to the top. 

Giants Beat 
Reds, 7 to 2 

Brilliant Defense Helps 
Terrymen Increase 

Lead Over Bucs 

NEW YOnK. Aug. 17 (AP)-Pl'o. 

Started Streak .Jl,Jl:jt ~6 Daye Mter Everett Scott 
Stopped; Mter Pillchhitting Was Never Again 

Lifted From Lineup of New York Yankees 

,"1'. LOU] " A t1~. 17 (APf-Lon Gehrig, the iron man ot: base
ball, t oday e·tab lished a new e-nduranee record for thc s port al) be 
pll,lyed in hill 1,30 th successive game, surpassing by Olle game the 
olt! made of 1,307 straight contests made by EVt>l'ett Beott, former 
Yankee short 'top. 

'I'he New York first baseman, who began his. ensational fltri ll g I 
June 1, 1925. 26 days aftel' Scott end·. 

ea his run, was the "eciplent ot a RH· eel to the late MlIlel'Ilugglns, desel'II). 
vel' lI'ophy and many congl'atulallous. 
PI'('sldent William llarrldge, of the ing himsel( u.s a jJlll'l1l'r. l1utfleluer 
American league was On hand to see anel Cirs t baseman. He "pent two 
the setUng of the new record. yea.I·1! In the minors at lJa.rtfOl'd antI 

Gehrig failed to fig ure prominently then got his challce. 
In tha Yankee offe nslv {' but he con· Huggins gave Gl'hl'1g his first op
nee ted with two blt!!, l oth si ngles. IlorWnlty as a pinch hitter. li e fall· 
The two blows increased bls tota l hlts d. Tile next day. howeV(>I' he rc· 
In the major lcagues to 1.G06 In 4,978 l)lnced "Vallie Plpp al first bllse. WOIl 
11mI'll at bat, 'l'hey aJso lert him with tl1e ball gamc with tl1I't'e hits an(1 
a major league batting avel'age of s ince thell has not miss (1 a gome. 
.340. H e has scored 1,171 runs and He also is one of the fpw plnyel'H 
drll'en out 282 home l·uns. thll.t has hit foul' home rllns In one 

It was in 1023, aftel' thI'ee yea.,·s at game, dl'il'ing out that many June 
Columbia universlty. that Lou report· a. 1932. 

Harry Cooper 
Leads Defense 

of Open Title 

Johnny Farrell Close in 
Canadian Open Golf 

Tonrnament 

Harridge 
Says All O.I{. 
Conditions This Year 

Better Than Teams 
Had Expected. 

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 17 (AP)-Amerl

can league turnstiles are Clicking 
TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 17 (AP)- fasteI' this year than las t yeal·. ele. 

Producing U'e fighting qUalities of ~plte a prevailing vlcw that organ
a real chnmpion, "Llgilt JJ orse" 

ized baseball is on a downgrade fiHatTy Cooper of Chicago be!) lLn the 
defense of h is Canadia n ope n golt nanclally. 'Vililarn HaLTidg-e, presl. 
<'hamplonl')lip todl\Y by ahQOllng a 
brilliunt 70 to lelld Ule field of 138 
stars in tbe th'st roul1d Of tbl' 72 
hole title tesl. 

dent a! the league. said today. 

GOUill~ fans Khould haw' littlc 
trouble ~'t'call ing thi~ man. Five 
tim('H a national champ, be de-. 
serted the gmne flit' the Jure of 
Wall :-.trcet ol1Ty io find tIl(' call 
of the gam(' R bit too strong and 
l1is comeback at the a~c of 45 \Y!\S 

it scyeu day wOl1der'lone of thl' 
most nIHnmal in sports history. 

I Georges Cal'penticr, tlic flower 
of li'reneh ril1g history, a ppearec1 
Y(ISh'l·dllY. 

I{eeping Job 
Not 'Records 
Gehrig's Aim, 

ColUlubia Lou Won't 
Ask for Layoff 

for 'Years' England's three tOll-seeeled stam 
came through safely. D01'O thy 
Round. No.1. eliminati ng Mrs. 
Marjorie Gladman Van Ryn of Phll
o.detphla, 6-2. 6-1. Betty Nulhall 
disposed of Cnrolln Babcock of Los 
Angeles, who went to the flnflls last 
)'ea r. '6-4. 6-4, and b el' tenJTImat~. 

l\l ary Heelcy. subdu(>d the Bal'on(>s~ 
Mauel Levi. New YOI'k chop stroke 
artist, by counts of 6-4 . 7-5. 

Despite a bad start., due to a.d
verse w(lather conditions, the at
tendance dUl'lng the last two 
months has plckeel 11» gretltly amI 
present Indications are that the lea-

tectlng (\. flvc ·run leud, rolled up In OO[Jer breezed ovel' the wind 
tho tlrqt Inning. with brllliant de· swept Royal York coul'Se in 36·34. 
fensive work. the New York Giants two un'ler nar, to show the way to gue ftgul'cs or last year wlil be con-

ny Al • .\N G()(l ~I) 
(.\s,,'OI'jut~d Pn's~ ioIl)lJl'i'+ Edilor) 
N]';'" YORK (i\ I')--'-Th~ cracldng oC 

the ull·tlme maj()" Il'ague record for 
consecyUvc pillyln~ hy Lou Gehrig-. 
who llii~s('(1 ]';vt're lt f'lcotl·x 01(1 ma.rk 
of 1.307 A"amell while the Yllnl,ecs 
were In Ht. Loui~. ,loesll't mean a" 
much to Columhla Lou aR the fact 
ho hn-~ a good, stenc1y,pRlring joll to 
holel down. 

]\frs. Mooely fares Miss H eeley, to
:morl'OW Miss Mal'hle encounters 
Miss Nuthall and Sarah Palfrey 
goes agaJnst MISS Round. '1'ho 
Misses Jacobs anel Cru ickshank 
'meet in a domestiC clash. 

. sldcl'a ll ly eXce\)l1cd. loday lurned hade the Cincinnati a trio of l'ivals by a single stroke. "It lool<'ed as though we were in 
R~ds for the s<'concl succe~~lve day Hight on h is heels came J ohnny 

for a loss. 0.8 compared with last 
to Increase their lead over the idle Far,'ell, for mer United States open year, early this sea~on," IIal'l'idgu 

Prov\~lng the day blings no u,p
~s, the bracket fOl' the Ileml-fin
,r.ls promises to be Moody vs. Nut
hall; J acobs vs. Round. 

HIUlt Two BIU'ghu's 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Authol'i

lies were lOoking for two bUl'glar~ 

who escaped after heing s urprised 
by James Ooodhue, merchant po
liceman. in the Rude Auto company 
offll'e. The m en s mas heCl their way 
throllgh a window a fte r Goodhue 
GPen~d firc, He belioved he wound
~d one oC them. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Pirates to four and one-half games. 
'1'he score was 7 to 2 . 

A six hit atta('k on Benny Frey 
gave the Glnnts the five runs in the 
initial inning and from there on It 
Was an ensy tMI< for Hoy Parmelee 
to tu rn in his nfth consecutive 
pitchin~ victory and his eleventh of 
the season, as compareel to five de· 
feats. 

The Reds found Pal'Inelee for 13 
hlts. but. with the aiel of five 
rattling double plays by the Gla'lt 
In (leI(] , In two of which he figured. 
lhe New Yorl{ pitcher held the in-
vadel's away fl'om the plate excevt 
in the fifth and eighth innings. 

Cincinnati used foul' pil('llers. 
counti ng ned Lucas, Who slePl1ed in 
as a pinch hitter. Only Ray RoIP. 
who hur leel the last sev~n innings, 
was effective, h owever. He held the 
Giants to two runs a nd five hits. 
Allyn to ut relieveel Frey in the 
first inning and was taken ou t in 
tbe second to let Lucas hat for him. 

Gus Mancuso led the winners' or· 

w. L . 
~Washlngton ............. _73 38 

Pct. fensive. lIe connected with thl'ee 
. 658 singles in four times at bat to drive 

New YOI'k ............ ... ~. 65 45 
i!:'bllll(leiph ia. .... _ ......... 55 55 
('levela nd ........... _ ...... 57 59 
Detroit ... ...... _ ......... _ .... 55 59 
Chicago .......... _ ........... U 
Boston ._ ..................... .40 
St. Louis ........... , ........ 44 

60 
61 
'lI 

Yesterilay's Results 
Wash\ng-tQJ,1 ;14; Chioago 1. 
St. Louis 7; New York 6 (10 

nings). 
Cleveland 15; Philadelphia 4. 
Boston 6; Detroit 2. 

Games To(la,y 
WlU\hington at C hicago. 
Boston at Oleveland. 
Plliladelphia at D etroit. 
N:ew York at St. Louis. 

.5 91 In three runs. 

.600 . 

.m Cards Take 9·5 

.482 Victory From Phils 

.459 p 

.445 ~ rllLADELPHIA, Aug. 17 (AP)-
.879 With Tex Carleton holellng his op-

pon ents to eigllt h its. the St. LQuis 
Cardinals scored their third victory 
~n as many days over the Phillles 

in - today. wi nning 9 to 5. 
Joe Medwlck , Card fielder, can. 

nepted fOI' a. pail' oC homers to ac
co unt for three of the club's ta.llies, 
while Jimmy Colli ns also hit tor 
tJle cl rcul t. For the Ph liS, Ch'uck 

I Klein connected for a tour-bagger
his 20th of the season . 

NA'I'lQNAL LEAGUE 
W. L . P ct. 

The Phlls jumped into a one-run 
lead in the first but the Carels tied 

I 'It up in. the fourth and scored six 
r urs in the /Hth to go out in front, 
rover to be headed. 

champion. who blast~d par a ll \0 com mented. "J3ut the improved bu
pieces on the first nine. Joe Kirk· slness conditions and the better 

The, imllOitallt thing to Gehrig is 
noL thc headlineS maldllg him an· 
other uf ba.sell"lI·s 1933 record·smas"-wood, trlcl{ shot arUs t rm m Chi· 

cago. a nd lhe YO\lthful Ottawa styl· 
1st, Bobby ~lston. 

l'llr Fig-ul'es 

race this yeal' have 11elpeel wonder- ~,'S but hi' ability to mlll,~ ll. gooel 1Iv
fully. I am eonlldent last year's at- illg' olit of LJast'IJall hy giving thE> 
ten dance will be exccedeel materl- Yankee's hl~ best. <,very (IllY of the 
ally." 

IJowevel', the American league 
executive agreed that the sItuation 
Is " oot stlldded with diamonels," am] 
that, due to depl'esslon days, tILe lea
gue haa incl'eased till' amount a~~('s
Fed against each paid Il(lmlsslon. to 
provide enough money for Its op
eratlng costs. 

season. 

So far as hc ilo! concel'nell t he e nd Ut'

ance run is a non-Hlop proposition. 
He hal! no Idea of making- a "Iand
ing," in other wordS tuldllg a day 
nrr. ali long as Manager Joe Me· 
'artily wanls him in the regular line· 

up. Lou insists he has been in some 
Idnd of a "lSiump" ail his life but 
if yOU as I, Mur~e {De he will tell you 

Seven more con te nders tou reel the 
COUl'se in even par figures a nd were 
bracketed at t he 72 level. Among 
them were Leo illegel of Ag un 
Caliente. Mex .• George Von Blm, the 
busi ness·ma n golfer (l'01ll Detroit; 
'Willie GOggin. Of San 1!'rancIElco. 
runner up t o Gene Sarazen ill the 
recent F.G.A. tournam nl. and an 
almost "unlmown," R. Ii. Greene of 
Kingston, Onto , 

Last yeal' only one club In tim 
league made money and several suf-
fC I.ed considerable loss. he would liIte to ha,'e a uozen more 

H!trl'idge sald the American lea- players in the same klnu oC a Cooper, after falterLng twice on 
the first nine to take a 36, one o:ver 
par, came home In 34. thlfee undel' 
par elguces, and had thrce birdies 
on his card. His WOI'st spot Wtl~ 

the .sav. nth. a -iSO·yard hole, where 
he requiTed six to get down. 
. Sarazen had truuble koe ping his 
drives sLralght alld flnial,ed rive 
strokes behincl with a 40-36-76 . 

g ue would continue to oppose "dou
ble bea,ders cl'eated purely as a bar
gain attraction. 

"At the n ext meeling of the Jea
gue in Dcc('mbel' the subject will 
bE' threshed Ollt al\d doubtless a. 
sane'- poli cy wi1J be adopted in joint 
sesllion," he said. 

"stunll), " 

Cehl'ig can't rcmcmbl'r the occa
sion when hf.' started his strcal<. He 
11110ws now that It was on June 1, 
]925, !l.>! a !l inch·hltter , and he eloes 
r<'call some cll'cumstances or the fol
lowin .~ day, when as the starting first 
basemtll1. he lambasted Gcol'ge Mog
rhlA"(,'>\ pitl'hing for two or thl'ee hils: 
and begah a permanent term of office. 

Ralph Ouhldahl of St. Louis a lso reo R ' II E' A' 
I .gn s . lPun But LOll was not thinking In those 

QuiI'M 7~ Il.trolces and the ve~eran JOprrN U ( \ T>\-H t 1·1il1 • 
• J • ~ ..... ' , , ... 0. ..,...,,-- un er days about bl·eaklng the recol'd Scott 

South eln .f Ines. N. C., pIO., Emmet one of two 'Western league umpil'es ,haci just (inished creating, Ill! the 
French, toolc an 84. I 11 k d , WhO vo untar y wal e out oC a Yankee shortstop. and he did not give 

F'lst Stllrt . game at Om~jla several wecks ago and it much lhought at ail unt1l 11<' got 
Farrell b\lrned up the f,,'st nille went home has aga.in beell slgnecl by Ull over the 1.000 mark in consecutive 

with two b irdi es and an eagle thrct' Preslol'nt Oear fol' his umpire stare. games. 
.on the eeventh to reach the tUl"n Hill is >to join HI E"wln here Fl" ic1ay. "The record never appeaied to me 
fOUl' strokes under !)ar. But his fine TOm McQuilla.n toclay was I'e leaseel as 
touch disepP(,llrell 011 t he tenth and umpire. 
'he requ ired 65~ for the next threo, .... -------------:---
/holes against pa'- figures of 454 an '\ 
tOOk a 10 for the Incom.ing Hint). 
~oss "$antW" SOmerVille, Can· 

ad ian holder of the United States , 
amat~eur title, lea th e big arnatou,' 1 
contl\1gel1t as he posted a neat 37-36 ' 
- 73 to tie WiUl Horlon Smith, Ule' 
tal! young Chicago ,pro a nd . a 

ou Die of others. I 

Si_ 
NOW 

The Big Show! 
Hundreds of gorgeous girls 
plus tuneful melodies. 

fWeek:Day"'Matinees .. 15~ 
~ Evenings & Sundays __ 25c S 
... ""'" ""' ........ ".. ...... "" ..... ,,~ 

vARSiTY 
Today and Tomorrow 

pouble FeatUl:e Program 
-No. 1-

.c:oUIns. ~I. . ......•. __ ...... ...... 1 New York .................. 65 .602 In that seSSion, Pepper Martin's 

Several of the noted United 
St~tes play,~s whO' had se\1t In 
t he il' en tries fa.· the tourney tailed 
to start, aDlOl\g them ·lI'ommy Arm· 
OU I', Ed D4<.lley, AI Watrolls and 

Johnny Oolden. I 
~1811e1l, Indla.ns .............................. 1 P ittsbuI'gh ............. _ .. 62 
,Ave.rlll, Indfllllfl' ................. ......... _.1 Chlct\go ...................... 61 
Berg. Senators ......... _ .... ... ...... ..... 1 St. Louis ..... _ .... :._ .... . _62 CQurt Rule8 all Banks I 
~key, Y.ankeell _ ..... .... _ ............ .1 Boston ........... _ ..... _ ..... 60 
Hefl\llley. iilrow,us ..... _ .......... _ .. _._.1 P\1Ua.delpilia ......... _ ... 46 

National , Cham.p Wins 
From Les Stoefen 

by Default 

UeHplte four fh·tits out 
('ven ts ill the senfol' divtslon, 
Dlpp<,'· ~wlm11l1llg team lost 
swimming' meet to Davenp( 
dlers In."l nigh l at City pari 
4~. Th~ relay even t was t 
n lce lost by the Iowa CiUa,r 
IJnquellc-y in the junior ever 
the 1000uLs the meet , taking 0 

first In this division. 
Ruy " 'alters . local sprln 

ll)' R,lIJ'" HING 
(Ass/)(' i~e(l Pt'ess F\PQl'ts WI' lIN') 

NEWPOl1.T, R. I ., Aug. 17 (AP) 

-The hopes of Frankie Parl<er. the 

17 year aiel tennis player from Mil

waukee who nceOS an lmportant 
ea.qjly prov.eel the Qutsta odlr 

~'ictory on grass to complete his petitoI' of the meet WiUl thr~ 
amazing record. were blighted by ling win~. Walters hull little 
Frank X. Slllelds today, while lhc In the free style, breast anI 
mngy New Yorker was marching Rtroke events. scoring e~y 
into the semi-Anal round of the higll 'all tllI·ee. Lany Griswold t 
class New!)ort Cu;;lno tournament. diving event for tile othel' SE 

In their tblrd clash of the sea- vislO1l first. 
son. Shields manageel to become one Loomis, DaveoPol·t, domina 
UP On his sensational young rival [ieicl in tho junior races, ha vil 
'lJy com ing from behind and gainin.!: trouble in winning the free s l 
a 2-6, 6-4. 6-4. 7-5 victory with the bl'caxt strol(c but nOsing out 
finest tennis played here this week, over Tom Horn of Iowa tty 

'I'OPIlOtClt61's " ' ill one point in the diving. 'l'h 
The other t11l'ee top-seened play- team sco l'ed the only local win 

HR also entel'ed the round of four. division. 
Rllsworth Vines, the nation al ti-
!list seeking hill third straight Ca.
sino victory. hael to play onl)' 10 
games to qualify fOl' the Isecond 
last round. Lester Stoeren, Los A n 
f(t'les atar, wall ao worn out by yes· 
terday's three houl' battle willI 
Manuel Alon?", that he was forced 
to ilefault aftci' Vines run througl, 
klle Ill'st sct at 6-1 und ~W'cpt tlw 
t1r,st three games In the second set. 

Cllrforel Suttet· of New OrJ~an~. 

bad to work to subdue GI'e~ory 
Mungin of Newark. 6-1, 6-2, 7-5, an.t 
" 'ilmer AlliSOn or AURtln, Tex .• hail 
II terrlti(' tusk downing- lCeith Gleel
hill of Santa Burbara. Cal., 3-6, 5-7, 
6-4. 6-0. 

Shleid ~. Vines 
TOe draw will throw AlliSOn 

against Sutter tomol'row In the up· 
per hal! semi-tlnal am] Shields will 
hav\' the unenvied Ilonol' of tackllnc: 
VinE'S. 

F,·E'<! Perry, competing in th2 
('oubles tlE'ld wllh the Bl'ltlsller. 
"F"ank F. D. ·Wlldl'. Ruffe rE'd a 
~mashing defeat from the racquel.s 
of GeOl'gp Lott and Stoeren as they 
{-ntered thl' semi-tinals with a 6-~. 

6-2, victory. 
. The only other pair to gain tho 
other mund were Vines. unel Gled
hill, the defending champions, who 
[('und Ja<,k Tidball and Geno lIfako, 
both of Los Angelos. easy victims 
for a 6-1. 7-5 triumph. 

a~ anylhing lo holhel' aboul." sah! 
Lou, "I Willi more inter stc(l In play
ing ball. But artel' a while I got re
minded of it often ('I\ough t'l tcc\ it 
walth! be a gooel Idea to l>r~al{ Scott':> 
record. Still I can't recall tbat I I 
stayed in the g-amc. evel1 with in
juriea, !lolely on that acCOUnt. I 
was on fh'st beCLLUti~ the Yank~es 
wanted me Or d\(\n't have anYOlle ~ is !' 

ready for the job." 

25c Anytime 

Last Times TODAY 
CASEY JON,ES and 
KEN MAYNARD 

Tomorrow 
BIG 
FEATURES 

See ,radio's great star who 
~ on the C\\1jlse and sait
born Tell }Iour every Wed
nesday JUght at 6:30 over 
WHO . 
She is Broadway's famous 
musical comedy star and is 
the funniest woman On the 
stage. 

A,nAU 
Dar&eing, Singing 

Comedy Knockout! 

~f1IlINtv 1\1 C f 
IN. 

Stllnmal'l~s: 

:'-jon io .. Dh' iio\i\l ll 
Free Style-Won by W~te 

Anderson (LC). seCQlld; Boot 
third. 

Breast strol<e-'Von by 
(lC); W'illitllna (D). seconel; 11 
(D), thir(!. 

Back l:ltl'oke-Woll by 
(W); Bootll (D), second; YOUI 
third. 

Diving-,Von ])y Grl~wold (I 

callister (D), second; H ilema 
third. 

Relay-"Von by DavCnl)OI't I 
ton. McCollisLer. YO\lng. Boot 

JUlliol' J)ivjsi(lI~ 
l"l'ce ~ty le-\Yon by I>oomi 

J;;stes (D). secoml; Miller (Ie ). 

Bl'ea~t ~troke-'Von by Loor 
HI",glc (1). second; Horn (IQ). 

Bark ·tl'ol,e-,,'ol1 by WIlI\1lJ 
W/ne/leU <OJ, second; Horn 
third. 

Diving-Won by Loomis (D) 

(te). second; Estes (I)). third. 
Ul'lay-Won by Iowa City ( 

McClo~' . RJIil'n. Hom). 

nnss(}·Jtaliall Treaty Gains F 
nmrE (AP)-An official 

l11ulliIJue today said JJegotiatio 
tween Italy amI Soviet Hus~i~ 
non·aggre"sion treaty were pi 
ing fA.vorah ly nnd lile pac t Ill' 
woulll be signed thiA month. 

Fred Ramorf and [{en Helil 
present 

DUSTY KE~1~ 
and HIS ORCImSI 

TONIGHT 
and Satu.:cday J 

City Park Pa,vil 
Ladies 20~MI1Il lWc 

"Au ~"H 
O 'SULLIVAN 

'O ... T 
YOUNG 

A<1ded Joy: 

Hannuh Willillms 

.. ...... 1.. 

............ ••• 4\N111 

-St~r~lpg
SATURDAY 

By the a.uthor of 
':State Fair" 

Ror.naby. Jill'Owna ...... _ ........ ........ 1 

QuI I..ea"el'll 
.,.o~. _4t~hletiCB .. .......................... 36 

'BroQltlyn ............. _ ...... 44 
Cincinnati ................. .44 

43 
49 
61 
53 
62 
64 
6~ 
69 

. 55 ~ s ingle sent O'Farrell across the 

.545 r,late fol' the first tally; Carleton 

.530 scoreel on Watkin's fly ; Martin 

.636 cou nted when Medwick forced 

.418 I Frisch; Collins hIt his homer wi th 

.411 Medwlck on and Allen singled and 

.389 scored on a. wild pitch. 

DES MOI NES (AP)-Depositors hi ' 
olosed b{l.o ks who <10 not 8i$"n wlilve l's 
do not hjl.ve p.referred cljl.ims over de· 
]Jositors who do. the IOWa s upreme 
Qourt held in a fu ll hench decision to. ' 
day. 

A plague on earth wipes out 
I;lvery man save one-mil
lions of women want him
The Novelty Musical Com
~y id. tile Summer. 

What Would You Do If You 
Were the Last Man on 
Earth? 

' ..... '-]f lOl1MfLf. 
P~JL S1'ONG'~ 

Gl'e~te&t AWex.e~ 

,., , . &\WI. l:~1!ll ............... ~ .. _ ........ 27 
~er, Braves ................ _ ..... .... .. 20 
~hrlg. Y~l< ells .... . _ .•... .... _ ....... 20 
.MJeln, PltllUc8 .......................... _ ... 20 

!..euUe Total. 
Aalertcan _ ......... ............... ~ .... _ ... . -t7;1 
-Natlon*1 ........... _ .. _ ........ _. __ ....... _.389 

TotIll •....... __ ........•. _ .. __ ..•. _ • ..810 

Yestenlay's Results 
Ne w YOrk 7; Ci ncinnati 2. 
>'31.. Louis 9; Philade lphia 5. 
Chicago at Boeton-raln . 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn-ra in. 

GlUlles :roday 
I1lcago Il t Boston. 

C\nClnoa.tI at New York. 
St, Louis at PhJJadelphia. 

J 

, 
t 
I I OunlJOwder Salve Burns 
: fREMONT. Neb., Aug. 17 (,AP)-'I Hans Nielsen, JI·., on orc1ers of a 
I physician , yesterday applied gUll 

PQwdel' paste fOl' reli ef from polson 
ivy. TOday a cigal'et spark Ignited 
t.lje powder and sent Nielsen to a 
hospital with .evere t.h(lllllih not 8Il' 
riOUB body burns. 

Helt1 on CounterfeItIng Charge 
HOI?OKElN, N. J . (A.P)-ChjLrles 

Levine, who macle the transatlantic 
fl!g ht with Claren ce Chambel'lin In 
1927 was h eld in $2,500 bail today on 
a. c har&,e .of atte~II\J ,to ,paS8 a , 

Don't Miss It! 

'The Last Man 
on Earth' 

counterfeit $100 bill. l ............... r 

'-~~~~ .... ~ .. ~~~~~~--~--~--~~~~--~~~~~------------------------------~~-----------------~-----------------------------------------------

in a rip ,roari~g western full 
of aCtt,ion and ~ard riding. 

.\ .. ..I..JOaoI-...... 

•• 7M£ .\ 
~" __ I 
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tbcks Kick 
Up Heels for 

Large Gains 
Jamboree Puts Prices 

I to 5 Points 
Higher 

5tll1'tl'1l IJ<>fOf{' noon, Nbot prices up 
I to more than 5 points, wllh some 
lJ{ t hc more volatil Issues gOing 
hlghcl', )lo~t stocks eloAed. around 
·th h' high prices for the day. 

Olllcial reports were oPtimistic reo 
I'ardlng the progrell& oC the recov
CIT campaign thus lar. 

General busin s news showe1 
• Jnllrovcment. 

'I'he so·called wet slocks were the 
leaders of the rally In stocks. Na· 
(Innal DlstLIl('rs, Amerlc n Commer· 
cial Alcohol and U. S. Industrial 
Alcohol shot up from 6 to 9 polnu. 

Zuka F4Iters A.A.U. 
Swimming Meet at 
Omaha Next Sunday 

OMAHA, Neb" Aug. 17 (Apr
Twenty.seven contestants have n
lered the Nebraeka·lowa A, ,U, 
R\\'lmmlng and divinEr champion • 
shIps to be held b4!re Sundsy, Th 
viII be tbe last outdoor meet at 

!the lIeason. 
Among the competitors \\'11\ be 

Weaver Hdlas Chicago th 
Four Hits as Seuators·Win 

Wash.iugton Beats SOX 

14 to I for 9th 
Straight 

)ilCAGO. All . 17 (APj--C091' 
blnlng )Ionte '''n,\'('r's four·hlt Pltch, 
~ng with an oft I1sh'e orgy of 1Ii 
hltl!, W:\"hlll ton'. I gue leading 
senator 811(>(\ illt'ough [0 u 14 to 1 

• 

BullsCain in 
Bond Market 

Speculative, Secondary 
Lien Given New 

Fillip 

Lr><1 bl' Bill Tel'ry, three members 

PAGE FIVE 

ChUck Kl ein, th major lengue lead· 1Il Oct. 1;; WW5 made by the state 
"I', onneotCd with only one hit aod I,<",nl v{ :.Introl. The contraet was 

to ha\'p expired Aug. H, but It ,vas 
105t j\ JXllnt. H einie. ranu!!h's aver· xtentl d to permit the use of leCt-
age llt'OPjl<'d threc points to .:135. l','er materials, 

Tbe st.nn\ljnt;'s: O. AB. R; H. Pct • 
RI In. l-'111111('s .. 110 141 'i~ IG~ .312 
},'o~x. Athl ties .. 10 4~1 9~ 151 .35<1 U;; .lAn::> (AP)-Sherilf R, E, 
8lmnlQn!l. \\', ,;, 111 -lGG 73 1C4 .3~~ I!lllllP)' anll a group of ortlcerll onp

..... ~ 316 4 109 .34:> tured foul' men after they had '-n 

of basebtUl's big six yesterday gain' ... oush. 
1:!~ .344 ",ul'prlM!u by Ray Tritz On his farm 
Iii:! .336 ncar nem.en. The men arrested 

\\'erl~ Henry ~arx, BnJd by Rippey 
to have sen'ed time In tbe South 

Cd ground, two lost and tbe other 
was Idle. 'ferry, with t\\'o hJts In, 
tour times at bat. tacked two points 
to his batting average to send It UP 
to .M5. Jimmy F oxx anu AI Slm· 
mons galnpd one point each whlla 

PriSQII Contract E..-dend"d \ Dakuta l>enttentlary; George Art. aI-
DES MOI}-.'ES (AP}--Extenslon of I g lIy former Inmate or R . MR-

tlle contract of the D arborll COIll- cJlson penH ntlary; and ]o~ranols Gol
pany at Chicago Cor furnltur(' made ,I"n and Btort Roll inger, whla Rip· 
at the F t. Madison penltenllary un- J'py claimed had served jail terms. 

1\'E,",' Tome. Aug. 17 (Ap)-TaJ,. 
~ng tbelr cue from a spurt In the 
gralll and cotton markets, stocks 
lods)' kicked up their heels . for a 
jambOree which lert prices 1 to 5 

Among the IS8u~s which reglster
{o(l ,uhanct's of 1 to 5 or more we~ 
.\.lI\ed Chemical. AmeriClUl Can, 
American Telephone, santa F , J. 
1. Ca..c, Celanese, Ch(l COIlP 1', 

Chryslel'. Consolidated Gas, Jobn. 
.\lanvlll(', General Motors, General 
Dlectrlc. Delaware and \Hudson. 
COI'n Products, Montgomery Ward. ' 
l'\ew YOl'k Central. Standard 011 or 
NIlW Jeney, VI'estern Union, U. -8. 
,fHeel and t. S, SmelUng, 

Mton ZukQ.II of Iowa City, la., . lid
;\{ stern A.A. . outdoor and Illdoor 

IIlvlng champion; BUrton Umw4!rt, 
FUchard Harelln and Frallk Dutton 
or the Uncoln Y.M.C.A,; Ruth 
Jump and Tom Collins Of ClarJnda, 
Iowa, 

v~~~Ht~Whl~ ~~Q. NEWY~~A~U~P~~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

or I)'lore pOints higher. 
Ornln8 on the hlcago Board of 

Jl'rade began to climb. Wh('at gained 
1 7·1/ to 2 7-8 cenUl a bushel at the 
close, but corn and oats spurted the 
'IIIJlxlmum amount permitted tor a 
single day, Winnipeg wheat advanc
ed more than 3 cpn ts, Cotton wa~ 
up $3.20 to $3,75 a bale, BOJ1ds were 
lIrm. The dollar was heavy 1n th_ 
foreign exchange markets, Most 
commodities were relatively strong, 

Trading proceeded at a lIvell'lr 
pnee in the stock marl,et than any 
p~evlous day tbls week. Volume to
taled 2.474,730 sbares and the As
soclnted PreslI-Standnrd StatiRtks 

}\dd to Fllrm J(ell('f Fprr 
WASI1JNGTON (AP)-Whlle de

clining to reply to criticism that 
tht' furm mOl' tgage refinancing pro
gram In Iowa has been mOving too 
'lowly, PI' sldent Dennis Hogan or 
I hI' Om/l ha )~edern.1 Land lJank BIl.ld 
uppUcutlons received by the bank 
have ilwrl'/lHed greatly and the flel:! 

ill'emg(' for 90 selected issues al.1· force llil~ b .. I·n Incrl.'asetl materially. 
,'anced 4.5 ]lolnts , ' 

Wall ~t reet had nO clear con viI'· I DJ·;S :'IOINEH (AP)-Plo,!1S oC 
tlons as to why the grain marl,et Cha1I'man.r. .1, Hughell of the state 
reversed Itself but the action ]ll'oved I "~o",,,'y hoard call for completion 
to be the signa.l Cor Q, scramble to \1 (If tll~ Rtatewlde ~nA. ol'gnnlzatlon 
Il t Into stocks, Ly 11(''(t Wctll1csdny, when the state 

The buying movement, which committee will m et her. 

Events Include 55, 110, and 440 
yard tree " tyle fOr m n, bo.ck8troKe 
and breast IItroke, high and low 
board diving and everal even t for 
..... omen a.nd glr18. 

NRA Delays Contracll! 
,D,ES MOl 'ES (A,Pr-The Blate 

boar4 « coot,rol b~ d layed wttlNl' 
or ~c;w,t~acts tor coal tor stllte jn tI
tutlons pe~dlng perfeetlWt at till' 

RA colle an:ectlng the roal Indus
try. CO\l.I dealers ~ald they coul(\ 
not make estLmates until the code 
had been determined. 

DES MOINES 1Al'}-Th(, Amerl
cnn Humane 8QC k> t.v. lbJ'o\J~b PI'esl
d.ent Sidney Jr, Coll!ml.\O has pro. 
tes ted to Mayor Dwight LeWIR nllll 
members of the State tnlr bOaril 
aga inst the holding at a bull figl. t 
exhibition at the Stale rail' A)lg, 23 
to Sept. 1. 

SYNOPSIS 

I Attending the premiere of her 
,laWit motion pictu~e, be aut if a 1 
'Leni Luneaka, the star, is con· 
'fronted by a shabby, emaciatcd 
'ma!l, who emerges from the crowd 

hrought a scorch of humiliaUon to but are we any nearer heaven T~ 
the bluish cheek of the masquerad8l' "Give me a little more time and 
and lcft him feeling exactly as a I'll see what I can do," said Cava. 
iiger might 1eel il compelled to naugb l,ightly. 
wear a pink ribbon around lts neck. He kept his eye8 fixed upon her 

' Tb triumph was lh 11' thlr'd bullish lone oC stocks snd comlI1O
:s traU~ht 0\'(,1' the hlcagoans III dilles IIPr ad co"taglouely to the 
tllill series anll their ninth In suc· bOnd market today and gave speeu· 
cessiOn , thus tyi ng the season's latlve and secondal')' liens of Amerl· 
Amerlcaa J ague l'eCOI'd to,' wlnnln" CUn COl'PQrationll a Dew ftUip. 

streaks as liet up by lhe New York High grade Investment Issues 
Yank 8 parlJer In th calOpnJgn. fnalntu.lned JI. steady to firm tone 

The Sellatol'B ored In Clve at but the turnover In Utese maturl-
the first yen )I)nln&:s tDelay. They ties Ileld aroUlld the leve18 ,/lorIDa) 
drove their erstwhll(' nemeals, \\'al· '01' thJs time oC year. Tbe averegeS 
tpr (Letty) l\! 1I1er, who l1nd bl'a,tell for GO domeatic corporate bonds rOse 
tl1ern nn three out or tour Ilrevlous two.tenths at a point to 80,9 to du
occasions thIs Yl·a ,·, (rom the mound Jlllcate the \)Osition it occupIed a. 
In tll~ rlr.l inning with fOUl' singles 'we k a"o. "flte day'S trangferll lo
all(\ a walk that lell to five rUlls as tnled $11.419,000, par value, 
Ly!w Sewell gr~ t I) ,liller's suc- 1'h buoyancY of stocks broU&ht lIo 

cellsor. Chud Kim y. with a double. lIroadened demand tor various rail, 
Sch\llte'M double and Kuhel 'lj LUlIty and Illdustrial Issues that are 

.lIhl~le mCllnt anOUler run oCt 10m. 5ensltlve to swings In the share 
!icY in the third. whll" Schulte ana lnarket. Gains or a point or more 
Kuhel ope ned the fifth with suc. were regl!rtel'ed by Baltimore and 
cesslve dOubleR. • cllulte "curln!;, Ohio .. 1-2'!!, Allegha.ny orporallon 
1 Ulld repillced Kimsey 11.t lllia IJol,/ll 6'6, hesapeo.k Corpol' tlon ;'j's, at. 
but the Nata picked uP two WOl'e Paul 6'8 ot 1975 and 2,000, Great 
1'Uns lJeiore the rtrtll was over, North"rn 4 1 _2'11, Illternational Tel \!· 
Bluege walked Berg, who hud I'e. Jlhon ConveHlbll" 4 1-2 '., Inierna 
placed Sewen In the third, Wfill hit 1ional Hydro-EI c.trlc S',S. LouIsville 
by 0. pltchcll bnll a nd Wcaver Md ArkanllDo4l 5's, Nick.el Plate ~ 
'1COI"~d BIUege with a double. 1-2'11 anI) ~f.1$IIourl and Pru lfic 6's. 

The senators plcltl'd UP raul' more Extreme galos at DlOre Ulan 3 
runs alter two werc out In the sixth, points wer shown by Soulh til 
Schullp wulked and scored on Hallway G neraJ 4' .. UnIted D"ua

b'B, ,pOlllllJ T.elell'ropb 5', and We~t· 
ern Paclfl. Flret 5's, 

.Fractional galnll w re the rUle 
among U, S, goverll./llMnt.s but most 

Olh!!I' I'un orr Uald In lhe seventh r.t the buyln& w concentrnted In 
hdo,· the vr tl' ,'nn n d Fubel" wall the new elght.year Tr aaury 3 1 -4 '~ 
('ulled In to Heel) Ol'Ul'l' I he I'est or 'Which rea.ch~ a w high since Its 

}cuhpl's trlul(', Berg's homer then 
_qcored !Cull,,) und Hluege, Who had 
wnlk('d. The ~enlltors add"a a n' 

th wuy, ItRUng at 100.28. 
Kuhel, Schll ltt' UI1(1 My!'r fl.'atured The fOl'tl,,11 group showed more 

Classified Aavertising Rates 
srEOJ.AL CASU BATES-A special dt.count for caah 
'ItJ1U 1M allowed 00 aU Cl ...... IUed AdTerU.tn~ accounts 
paid wlthill .Ix da,.. frolll e.xptratJo. elate of tU ad. 

No. of 
Worda 

Op to 10 
!!,to 15 
U to 20 

11 to 26 

16 to SO 
11 to 36 

"1040 
41 to 41 

4. to .. 

. . 

I One Day I ~ Day.. 'Three DaY_ I Four Day. 
JUllea' Cb",ge Caeb Chargel CUh ICharge I CUh tCharget cash 

Z .28 .Z5 .U .so .• 2' ,38,.fit .46 
S .28 .U ,n .M .6' t .GO'.77 ,70 
4 .39 .sa ,71 ,M .90 I ,8! 1.03 .94 

15 ,s. ." .99 .. 1,14 tl'~ '1,30 1.18 

7 .n .SlI 1.43 1.30 US I J.48 I 1.83 } ,OO 

8 .83 .?II 1.66 1.50 1.8'1 I 1.70 '2.09 1.90 
9 ,N .til U7 1.70 2.11 I 1-9% 'J.36 2.14 

10 1.05 .14 t ... I,M U5 I l!.l4 ,%,62 U8 
11 1.1. Uti .... ue UO I %,36 I US !.6! 
U 1.27 1.14 UI J.. 2,84 I %.Ii8 I 1,16 !.S6 

.88 
1.17 

1.45 

1.1t 
2,02 

2,31 
·',60 

t .U 1·.111 
3.11 , 1.14 

11.41 

.... lmu. oiluge, !5c. SI*\1aI JoII~ t_ ralee fUr
... _ ~u .. t. Eneb ...... Ia ~ "Y8J't~ot 
.... M counted, The pl'6ttxe. 'Tor Sale,w ...... Rlllt." 
"toO«. - and elmflAl' OIIea at Ute ~etln.nll\C of a411 ar .. to 
be _ted III the total IlOftlber 01 .,....Ia tIN ad. he 

num ber r.nd letter III " blind ad .... to .. 00_"- -
one word, 

Clallslfled dl"1>I:\,., 500 I'e~ Inch. Buslll_ ........ 
column Inoh, $5,00 ppr month, 

Classified advcrUslnl' III bT I ..... wW .. e_MOd 
tho toU6Wln,tr mornlJ)lI'. 

Apartments and Flats 67 
Auto Repairing 12 ----

SfECJALIZYNCl ON PO N T r A C, 
Buick and Oakland service. Ju!ld'" 
epulr shop, alley north ot P09t 

!.tiller>, Dlnl 8916, 

Tran fer-Storage 2' 

t, on I:I~N'1'-SEP'l'EMHER, UNUS
uully tllU'ilCtiV furnish d apart

ntrnts. ('aclt wllh PI'lvo.t hath. Nea.r 
muln ramllUR, Dial 6718, 

l
ayiPg, "Leui! It is I. Karl Kruger. 
Do you wallt me to tell the whole 
",orld 7" Leni tarns white. She tells 
the milD she will talk with him in· 
side. Lucky C"vanaugh. a gambler, 
fascinated by Leni's beauty. saun· 
ters into t"-e theatre after Kruger. 
Be prevents Kruger from multing 
a lICene and has him placed in a 
privnte omce until after the show. 
Cavanaugh then bribes a n usher to 
leat him in Leni's box. During the 
performance Douglas Gates, Leni's 
elderly escort. proposes to her. She 
Is tern pted to acc pt him to get 
a'~' ay from everything. In the omce 
next to Kruger's, thieves are rob· 
biDr: the Bllfe. Leni leaves her box 
and goes to Kruger. ne taunts her 
1I'ith, "It Is not pleasant to have 
a starving bum hanging around
Dot when he happens to be your 
husband I" He wants recognition as 
Leni's husband and all thu t goes 
with it. She refuses but he says he 
will wait for her to thinll it over, 
Back in the box, Leni is driven to 
tears. In the darkness Cavanaugh 
clasps one of her hands to comfort 
her. There i.e somethini consoling 
and strengthening in the touch of 
this stranger. He suggests t hat 
Leni go out for some air and sho 
COnBent.s. 

After all, a man has l)is pride, unhappy face as he relaxed l)imself 
even if his name i. Slua JJ.Dd he i.D.to a c\tair in tront of her, It was 
stands rcady for murder on instant difficult to sympathite with her 
notice, troubles-first, because she seemed 

the Washl"~toll attack with three life and gaill' exce ded 1011888, A. 
hits allierI', Kuhel 1l1'0VC In tour At rUng Improved aialnst lhr dol. 
rUlls ancl Included n tI'l IIII.' and l 1', 13I'1UIIh G J .2'8 ';lIned 2 1-% 
double In hlR colll'!'!lon, while oln~ In the iargest turnovel' M P':" _____________ .. 
Schulte'!! cOl1l1'lbutloll Includl'd two the day, II 

FOlt HgNT - 18'1' FLOOR. FUR
nl8h"a 01' unflll'lllllhcd apal' lment. 

nne 1,1"Ik fl'om lJusln sa I)l str\jt't. 
p:al 3G53. 

Not for an Instant did Lucky saturated with tbat peculiar shell 
Cavanaugh suspect Slug of being of prosperity and self·confidence 
an usher. There was only one ex- that encases the famou.ly success
planation and he stated it. tul. Secondly, he w.s wondering 

"I suppose you're here to soup how Ion&, it would be be!ore they 
up the joint." kissed, 

Slug did not deny the opinion. The thought iiashed across tlll 
"Well, you know how them things mind-not as a bold speculation
is,'' he rcmarked, "All the boys are but as a fact about to OCCllr, It 11'.' 
doing the best they can these days." a hunch-a definite message upo., 

Nobody knows much about the a mysterious t e Ie pat hi c wllve 
mystic relations of "the boys". Not length, 
evell the boys themselves. "I think," said Lenl slowly, " that 

Certnill men are born with that I am goin&, to tell you something." 
in their blood which sets them Cavanaugh w&.lted for her to con
apart. Anybody clse Is an outsider. tlnue but she fell into a1;1 abstrac
They are a secret race, compara· tion of silence. Her legs II' e l' e 
tively few in nUIDQer extending crossed fond she sat staring at tho 
from coast to coast and speaking tip oj her sUver evening slipper. 
their own private language. Of few Light f~om the table lamp sur
criminals can it be said that he Is rounded b,er blonde }lead like 110 

one of the boys, But most of the sheen Qf yellow mooJllight. 
boys arc criminals of one sort or "Where did YllU come from 1" 
another, though some are aal;ors she asked him suddenly. 
and pugilists and gamblers. They "From Caliente this after-
do not yell copper and they don't uoon--" 

tlouhles. 
lI[eanwhll<" Wcavl'1' k('Pt l he Chl

ragoons well In c'lH'clc, AI Simmons 
scol'lng their only ,.Un In the rOllrth. 
Wltl'n he olll'lled wltb u. single and 
countcd on a dOllblc uJIIY ult r Wea· 
v(' r had tl lIl''' the baselS with passes 
to A ppllng a nil J ykes. 

Yankees Drop Game 
to Brow1ls, 7 to 6 

Confidence of 
Grain Buyers 
Hoists Prie.es 

HICAOO, Aug, ]7 (APr-nenewal 

S'I', LOULS, Aug. 17 (AP)-Fll'cli of conOdence or burel's &..IIserte,l !t
by two w II place\l 110111 l'unR, onlJ self In glll.llt Ca,hlon on the Chicago 
IIr them by ~fall(Lg('r Hogel'll 1I01'nil· ;130 rd of Tr~lc today and whlrll't1 
hy, Ilcunll' Ull a. pInch hitter, th.. ull groin val lies skyward. 
,"L Louis Browns tOdAy came fl'Olll 
lJtlhl nd to hand the New York Yank
('es thell' seco nd Rtl'llight lIetback, 
,taKing n 7 to 0 (leclaJon In 10 In
IIjngs, 'l'ho dl'rl'nt Ilropp d th'l 
thlllJl]llons seven and one· halt 
games back ot tbe Sonalol's, who 
von thell' nin th atrulght In deCeat

IIlg the White Sox. 

1n exclt d dealings, 'Yl\eat 'ran 
wildly through atljll t Ule ~ntlre 10 

'c;ent l'an,e at prices permltted tor 

,.. slngl day lind just before trading 
!Was enaed J'Cached an apex oC 9 8·8 

MOVING-
TORAGE

HAULING-
Funlil'ure ('ratlng-I'ool Carll 

"Ev('ry Lond Iusurt'd" 

Dial 3793 

MAHER TRANSFER CO. 
106 0, J)ulluQuo St. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlni-Dagrace 

Storage 
Fre~lIt 

()rOle ()ount.., Baul"" 
011116413 

LONG DIS'fANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling, }o'urnlture moveil, cratett 

and IIhlpped. Pool carll for caIUor· 

!lJ 
'" Boust/uJid Goods 
IITt /luitllly FoIl1lll 

With II 
WantAd, 

• 
0lal4191. 

NEW JJO~1E. CORNP.n. J1o:F1!~ER .. 
80n nnd ~vnns; [1 1110 3 or 4 room 

oPllrlmcnt. lll'lvllte bath, Dial 6132, 

FOn TIEN'l'-Jo'l lRNIHHED LIV
Ing runm. I)('ll 1'0 11'). Hmo II kltch

tOf'He, ('108 In. r I 1 4679. 

FOR It E)II 'r - F 1.1 R N 1 S H l!1 D 
apartment, Call at 319 E. College. 

~HT T,'LOOn APAHTIlmNT . OAR. 
age, Dlnl 3311. 

YOH HR TT-I"U RNTRfJIi':D FOUR 

Automobiles for Sale !) room apnrtm nt, bath, 8le ping 
l)Orf'h, Orr]llnre, garuge, Sept. 1, No. 

FOR S.\l ... J.o;-192G }"OHlJ 'l'UI)On, 1 Ilcllil VIRta, 
a E, Duvcnllol't. Call 51G7, --------------

f'URNIS!IED APARTMENT, au 
Brown St. 

COUlll', lU31 rno<1pl .II; molvl' ju~t 

\lvel'llIlul II . fOUl' IH'W att"'ly~'", FOR RENT-C LEA N, NEWLY 
Urce, Onl8h E')(rcllrnt. 01111 unr;, decorated, strictly modern apart. 

, ments. Dial 6416. 
For Sale MisceUancoutl <17 

rat on one another. "No, nol A million people might 
They are regrettable blots opon have corne out of Caliente. But you 

our civilization, Nevertheless, they -where did you come f¥om to drop 
::Ire with us. Lucky Ca.v~nau&,1,) waa into my lite this nigh~toni&'ht of 
not an outsider. all nights? When I fito.t saw you I 

Ho rnsby·... cIrCUit Llow, hit olr 
GOl1lez In thp nlnlh. tipd the score 
atter Combs' pInch Si ngle with 47.· 
rteri on base hud given the Yanks 
u one run lelld In the eigh th , Pre
\ 101lSly, In the sixth. HnJston Hems
ley had knotted tho 00 IJIl t when 
'WalKer lo!'t his fly In lhe sun and 
11 fell tor Q, bume run, Bcoring 
UUl'ns and Me11110. 

ents up from eal'ly bottom Ogures, 
corn, oats, r1e and ~rley advance:! 
'Wl'nt to the tUII extent allowed un · 
dl'r ClOe-rgen<!:,r rules Il.Ild ellte.blish· 
I'd net gaills or 3 to 6 cents a busha], 

APART. FOn. RENT-MOOBRN nla and Seattle, Thompson Tr&Dllo FOR SALE-l'ORTAI3LE VICTItO
m~nt8. Dial 2820. 

CHAPTER SIX 

"If I was you," said Slug, "I'd was looking back Over my left 
wheel that dame out of t he V(!lY." .houlder. You were just another 

"Don't worry-I'm not going to man-meanloa' nothing. Even DOW 
"I think 1 like you because you stumblo into your play," said Cava. I do not know your name--" 

do not look so respectable as the naugh, "but it you've cased u.. "Cavanaugh. Lucky, for a nick-
rest." joint you probably know every nllome." 
I "I've tried all my life not to be mousehole in it. The girl is feeling "Cavanaugh the Lucky," repeate.d 
respectable," he said e a 8 i I y, A faint and I want to get her out of Leni, voicing It gravely, "It sounds 
golden .... armth emanating from her the mob for a half hour. Some place like the title of some tnedieval lOng. 
body subtly started the blood sing. private." It doesn't matter, You are you, 
ing in his veins. Slug thought a moment, hIs face whether you came from Caliente

I "You are different," she infonned impassive. Then he tllok a rShot't or dropped out of the sky. If you 
him, her eyes steadily upon his piece of steel from under Ws juket. really have any luck I shall Deed it 
face. "The others-they try so hard "Slip this in your pocket 'cause all tonight. Perhaps that Is why 
to act respectable .•. in public. you'll have to jimmie ,a window, you were sent to me-to bring me 
They make a profession of it. But Mr, Cavanaugh, You go up the luck." 
you--" steps bnck of the balcony and keep "It's all youra," he assured her. 

I "And you--" going. They corkscrew at tb,e toP "That remains to be Been/' she 
"I am not a human being," said and you come out on the roof. said, without looking at him. "1 do 

Len!. "I am just fireworks, A sky· There's a penthouse that l.Ielongs to ~ot know why I am going to tell 
rocket, perhaps. I have to keep the manager. He keeps it locked you-all this. All I know is t\lat I 
burning myself up to keep going till after the show every night." must tell someone--that I've got to 
higher. There is nothing lef~all "Tb;,mks," said Cavan~h. find help-some plac_ OJ 

I. consumed. I will come down "Don't mention It," responded Cavanaugh, out of politene ss, 
faster than I went up." Slug. "I been in the same fix my- did not look at her eyes, did not see 

, Cavanaugh pat ted her hand, sclf, lots of times." them begin to swim with tears 
"Nonsense I You're still feeling a It gave Cavanaugh a mood of which she managed to control be-
little tragic." sureness to feel the uncomplicated fore they dropped into the open 

I While he talked and listened to obedience of Lenl to his guidance palms of her hands, resting in h er 
her answers, Cavanaugh's mind was as they moved like shadoW' up toe lap. Tl1.ey Jl(ere tbe ~o~t beautiful 
aeeking an escape for Leni and hidden stairway that twisted JIJA~ bands b.e had ever seen-hauds a.s 

I himself from the stale-smelling slot rowly to the roof. No petty argu- helpless as two white nowers. 
,between the two buildings. It was a ments, questions and objections After a time, Leni Luneska be· 
' place for asb cans and janitors and from the bright gold creature. The gan to spe¥, 
prowling cats. kind of a woman to make a man Sb,a spared herself nothing. It 

A glistening princess in silver feel taller than l1e reallf was ••• was ,S impe,aol;lal as thou&,h she 
slippers was parading in a gu t· They had passed the clo,sed oft\ee II.a.d be.en telling the story of an· 

Iter. • • where Karl Kruger sat ill • leather other .... 4malL Her life Bowed plI.St 
"You stand right here a minute," chair fighting with his own erratic like a swilt dark stream. 

he said excl.l.ing bimself and walk- nerves, while the two ,.ile~ biT- 4 f.»,ctO]l .w Yien,ra, Two btln
Inrr ahead of ber toward the cigar· glars in the rooIp ~xt 11,09,1' ~ 4.wQ ~iq.a e.,ilA,e~-AlI~iD&' arti

JIm Levey s truck the Winning 
blow In the tenlh, dt'lvlng out a 
double to Bcore Melillo, Who had 
8inS'led. ;\{Oore was on the moun(\ 
at the timl' but l:'ellnock was cllarg-

d with til der at as he pul the 
,vinlling run on ha,se. 

Balle nUlh, wltb his 27th home 
l'un of the season, and Bill Dlcltej', 
wl,th hJs 12lh, gave the Yllnks an 
t':arly lead. 

Indians Slaughter 
Athletics, 15 to 4 

W 
CLEVElAND. Ohle, Aug. 17 (A['J 

-The Clevelanll Indians banged of. 
Cerings or foul' PJlllaqell)hla. pltchel'll 
to ull cornel'S ul the lot a nd wal-
1 ped lhe Athlellcs, 16 to 4, today. 

The game was the A'S last al>
Ileal'ance hel'e this scason, The vlc
to),y evened the llerles at two gameS 
each. , 

With Ave1'1II leading the attac~, 

the Indians combed the ol'ferlngs o( 
Earnsbaw. P et rson, Walberg an:! 

oombs for 19 hits which ne tted 33 
ba8es, 

Avel'UI's at!ck work comple ted the 
cycle, a slngl , ll. double. a trIPle 
and a home ,'un. Cissell also bit fOI' 
the circlllt. 

ette smoker in the usher's uniform at an illuminated watch dial In tbe ficial flowers In a sunless room. Wieland Pitches Red 
that lounged close to the side door. darkness and counted the fateful Twelve hours a day. Black bread 

I Somewhere in the crowded the- minutes, and ",ater, lentil BOUJI. Fingers I SOX to 6.2 Victory 
ater tbere must be a comfortable In the box downstair., p,o..,ltu ataine4 wit" ana.line dyes, Shoes 
spot of privacy which two people Gatelil was still dozing, \l.JI,II.WIIII! ot witIJ II.per in the 101ea. Starved D:E:'l'ROI'l', Aug. ] 7 (APr-Bostql) 

,could visit for a half hour. Any Leni's absence. minda, .tarved youth. The madden- defeated DetrOit. G to 2, tOdaY be
usher, properly oiled, would know. From the silvered acreen Lenl in&' roar of machinery in the lint· hllld the five-hit pitching oC Bol) 

, "HeUo. Mr, Cavanaugh," said tbe Luneska distributed her voice and filled air. ,"Veiland, who allowed no more thaI) 
uniformed man speaking in a voice looks and personality among four Karl Kruger. Escllope. Wine. Mar- olle safely In anY Inning, 
like a rusty blade. His cigarette re- thousand cash customers. Up on riage. Beatings. Hatred. The ft. Boston got all of Its runs orr GI
mained between his lips. "Nice eve- the roof, Lucky Cavanaugh deftly Flight. Arrest. Escape, Terror. I <len Auker. recruit who made ~, 
ning, ain't it?" broke the lock of a French window Wine. Beating •. Hysteria. Starva· second start ror Detroit and was 
I Laughter sprang to Cavanaugh's and stood asIde for Lenl to enter. tion. Collapse 01 body an4 Olind. llllocked rrom the box III the sixth. 
'fes, exploded witb a Olufied sound His manner was that of • princely Men. Berlil). MIlL London. Kruger. Hogsett tllllshed the game. 
If hia throat, The ridiculous fact host. Prison .•. America. • • Auker waa wild and effective only 
fa. that the man was not an usher The room was reveale4 t,\ a loft Out of the albes rose the woman. in apots . In the t\rat he w Iked t"'Y 
~~ ,II, but a slit-mouthed hoodlum yellow light as be found ,. button Waitress. Salesgirl. Night Ichool. meh after Warsll r bad BJ~led t? 
"'hose native ferocity was gro· on the wall. Low moderJlistic fur· Mannequin. English class .. , Sav· 1)11 lhe ba~es with none out, TW9 
tesquely w rap p e d up in candy- niture, a sleepy Buddha, celebrltlea Ings account. A stock company In )'uns came III on Intlcld ou ts before 
'Oldier epaulets and brass buttons photographed in silver tramea. Portland, Me. The long trip to the side was retired. A pass to 
••• a gentleman who bore the Leni dropped Into a chair, tbe Hollywood. Incredible ambition and 
rlchly.earned nickname of Slui. shim mering c10a,lr tell b,ck tr9m iron-bound de,termi~ation. Sl,Iccell8 Johnson. a single by Alexander. :to 

To be discovered in tbe ridiculous her white shoulders. Cavanaugh ob •••. Stardom •• , Jerl'or on DoUack. a double by Jol; 
livery 01 honest work, by a per. served she was smiling. Her vpice broke, ended sharply. • • ley a nel a Single by Mc;\1anus ende~ 
lonage of Lucky Cavanaugh's pres. "So wha~now 1" ahe .. 14. "You (To S. CoDtlDU«l) A uker's "ei:lme In the sixth Rtter 

, I~ _hl_ Coprrl-bt. 19J~ , _b_, Robert Terr, SbannoD thr mo e ru s 11 ft
'" c ossed the lii.tra Ul the Ilpper-underworld, have b.·ou&ht we ~P' ~t 14 _ .. DI.-.... ., ..... v_ow. S,..~ laG. ee r n ..... I' 

pl.r.te. 

Removal of nil grain trade re o 
s trlctlons except /I, maximum 5 cel:t 
limit up or down !rom the previous 
dlly'. clolle apoearcd to be the BPal'k 
which set the grtUn markets afll'e, 
Complete revel'sal of @entlment 
Among tra<lerll developed IIrat In th" 
COfn crowd but spread Quickly to 
ot hel' grnJns, wheat laBt of all. 

Lively proflt·taklng In the last 
i(aw mln.utea. at tha day pulled 
wJwa.t down from top Jlgures And 
the market closed unsettled 1 '1.8 -
2 7-8 abovE' Yesterday's finish. wJth 
learn strong to 4 cents s howing Z 
c.ents to 25 cents gain, 

'Various ma.rket experts who uf 
~ate have urged that, In view of the 
extraordinary adverse crop outlook 
in tile UnJtll4 $lat.es thill season 
1herc had I)een no ~u8t1ftcatlon for 
declining gratn prices. said today''! 
upturn wue tJ. reflection of underly
!ng conditions and meant that tbe 
markets had become oversold owing 
largely to uncertainties as to gov
ernmental action touching agrJcul· 
tural .I'ollcy a.hd finances. 

Unfavorable crop reports regard
Ing corn Wlll'e a factor In IlfUng 
prices of that grain first. The !Can
£8.S olll eial crop summary saId 50 to 
75 per cent of the corn crop tn Bouth 
.s,t.Qd weijt aec.t101}8 ot. the state were 
damaged so that It would be Im
pos~l/;Jle to make a fall' yield, Ne
braska. advl~s were pracl.!cally II. 

duplicate, Oats crop new" was also 
~)(,s8ImI8tlc In the extrem,e. 

Provisions .. ose with eorll, despit9 
downturns or hOg values. 

c. C. C. Will Keep 
Working All During 

Months of Winter 

DES MOINES, Aug, 17 (AP)
.1be 3,200 towa n;tember" ot th jl Clv· 
IIlan Cnn8cr1>atlon corp8 will l)e 
Jte»t at work ~brough t~e wln~er 
ml;mthM. Jows. offIcIals were asaur d 
today. 

I\faJ. G n , };la.good ot the al'1l'lY 
C,OI'PI! area headq uarters at Omaha 
advJsed Leroy PerkJIlJI. lows. c~r' 
dlnator. and Adj, Gen. Cha~le8 H. 
Prahl ~ha.t .tl¥ 16 Iowa Cll,lll,ps ",HI 
be continued tor another s ix months 

Cer Company. 

Local Instruction-Classes 39 
REG I S T E H. SEP'l'EMBEn G

Irish's Business College, 205 1·2 
E, 'WashIngton. 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
$100 $200 $300 

A Cash Loan Today 
Enables you to pay those bUlB! 
Why not. 

Clean the Slate 
You can r ]lay us with ONE 
small ~a)lment ('Ilch mOllth, Hus· 
band and wJ!e only need sign. . 

SEE 

1. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J, C. Bank Bldg. Phone 0140 

RepresentIng 

Allber and Company 
:Equitable Bldg, Des Molne9 

When You ~e~c:J III 
LOANS ARRANGED QUICI'LY 
SMAll MONT~LY PAYMENTS 

PER$ONAt. F'NANc e: CO. 
DIAL 4727 110 So. Linn St. 
lnterest In accordance 
with the Iowa Sta.te Small 
Loau Act, 

WanteeJ 10 Buy 61 
FOR SALE-NEW E L E C T RIC 

r frlgeratot, (l. bal'ga.ln. Phone 
67.02. 

Ii' L 0 0 R W A X:E: R S, VACUUM 
elenners for rent, J ;t.ck90n Electrl(l 

company. Dial 6466. 

i¥'~~anent barrack!! will be erect. Beattng-PIQmhinR'-1toofln~ 
cd thIs fali to I)O/.Ise t.)l fOl'est,ry W 4NT~P - l'I.UMBlNG ,t.ND 
wO"kers thro~gh the winter, Theil' lle,aUor. Larew Co. IU 80. 0)1 
prlnci»~ 'York . Will Inclu~ refo~.es· 1wt1"t. Phonfll 111711. 

la phonog,u]lh. leather case, gooll 
condition, Cheap. Phone 6G:'5, btl· 
tween 4 and 6 p,m, LOWER RENTAJ~S 

Effective at onc , weare IIg/lln I.,,· 
Lost and Found 7 ering our 8clledure df rentals to !iN'f'o 

manel\t OC(lU\lant8 ",ho desire .. cleu 
-L-O- S-'l-'--P-I-U-D-E-;-L-'l'-A-}-,-A-I-"-'A--P-IJ'i-', quiet t'CSllcctable plooe to Jive. A few 

very desirabre vllcancfes thr.. eomIDI 
R ewartl , K, F. Nolte, Gl1 1\),«·\ month. Invts\\gl\\.ll 'I.'\u, ~\ "' .. , 
A~ ~h~ ~ 

Special Notices 6 
IOWA APARTr.mNTS 
Lilln all II Waslunl:toD 

J, W. l\liuert, Mil', 
ANTED - RIDI~ TO 0 l\J A II A 1'lrone %622 Apt I 
SIl.t\l)'duy, Sbare expens H. Dltll\---------------

G768, • r Furnace Repairing 

Hou$es for Sale 78 
SALE-9 ROO.! WgLL 

built hOlue, Priced to s II. 1', 0, 
UOIt 70. Iowa City. 

FOR SALE-NEW BUNGA!JOW, 
rooms, buth, garage, 3 acl'l'S land, 

deep well water system, P. 0, DOl{ 
G3 , Iowa City. 

Jewelry ,and Repairing 55 

\VATCR AND CLOCK REPAIR. 
lng, Reasonable. JIll fman 213 S, 

CHnlOn. 

aooms Without Board 63 
FQ~ REN'l'-FURN I S liE D 

r0011,l8, Dial 63G3, 

--------------~,----~~ 

FURNACE 
REPAIRING & 

CLEANING 
t 

Do it uo.w before fall cO~l'e 
mOlle), aUlI inco,u'eniellce. 

W CArry complete line 01 'vallee 
parts. 

SCIIUPPERT & 
KOUDELKA 

J>ial '.16,10 2JIi No. Lln.n 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOlt RENT-u ROOM: BUNGA 

low, tile bath, onIt woodwork; 7 

Household Goods 
room modern house, eltcellent con-

54 cilion; 4 room furnished apartment, 
FORS --A-L-E---D-R-0-P-L-E-A-F-1-e-IT-C-a-- all well located. Dial 6684 daytlD1e, 

V84!l after 5 o'clock, en table. antique occasional chail', 
plcturea, etc. 319 E . College. 

Coa) 52 

IF YOU BUY IT NOW 
Cool. IHle other ('olllfllodit ies will 
unque.t.lonably be higher thi s fall 
_ fIJI liP with ,Johnston's good 
cOal now, 

\\' e can't sell all the cOIlI
~ We Sell the n est 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 6464 

I"OR RENT - 5 ROOM MODERN 
bouse, close to campus. DIAl ,96111. 

Iron REN~-6 ROO!l Houa~ ~N 
A·l condition, garage. Close la. 

Phone 4898. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
WANTED TO OR 

seven room hollJ!, with good y ... rd 
and !:arden fOr $35 or $40, !JOUSII 
must be In good condition \lnd In 
rrood nl'lghborbDod, Write T,e., clo 
l)llily 1owan, 

W A..~TED-SMALL FURNISHED 
or untul'llished apartment. Rea. 

so nablp. nenr st. Pa.trlck ·s school. 
,',ddreRs V,M.O" pally l;owan. 

Wanted--Laundry 

IllGB' QUALITY LAUNDRY WORK 

tatlon an,d ,r0ad.lde projects, It W8BJ Q-:-:O~"'''''L~J-''l'-Y--::P:'':J,:-:t]l{B:-:::-=El=:R8=-, -'I:":O:":W=-" 
apnoun~e~. _ • • Cit)' PIlIlXlblq Co. Dial U741. j .... ,. __ .. __ I!!III'IJ!i!I!I,-..! 

at money saving pricN. BtllcleD' 
taundr:v 600 dOllen garmenu, ~ 
and Ironed, IramUy at Ie \b" "ub· 
ed and Ironet!. Wet ", .. h 10 lb. DrJ 
WAM '" lb. Pb.o~ ..... ___ ..J 
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• 1 gUt,..,.. -
Breene Issues ProclalDation for Better Observance of City Traffic Regulatioll 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Asks Drivers, 
Pedestrians to 

Set Examples 

Mayor Cites Accident 
Figures as Cause 

for Plea / 
f Protesting that the number of 
automobile accidents in Iowa. City 18 
much too high, Mayo!" Harry D. 
Breene yesterday urged Iowa Cit· 
lans lo observe lratflc regulations 
and make the slreets safe tor evel-y
one. H Is proclamation 18 as tol
loWS: 

SKIPPY-Unavoidably Detained 

HE'Y, RAY! A~er 
'fA GOIN' PAST 

MY ,~ouse? 

OROP IN AN' TeLL. 

M'( MOTHER 10 
SAve ME A PI€C.£ 
OF ST~A.w6E~~V 
SHORreAKE, 

WILL VA.l 

'" 

t · ' .... ~.~. 

By PERl;Y L. CROSBY 
, ;i 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a.m.-Within the cIU.. 

The British empire U8I·1170, 

'V. Ross Livingston. 

11 a.m.-WithIn the clui! 
j;;xtl'a-currlcular activities iii 
high school, R. C. Pucket~_ 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour p~ 

2 p.m.- Within the c\aetli 
Teaching of English. Prof, II 
Carponter_ 

3 p.m.-Information from ' , 
department of commerce. 

3:15 p.m. - Illustrated 1111 

chats, Harold E. Cerny. 
6 P·m.-Dinner hour proaftl 
7 p.m.,-Late new. n.IIaet. 

Dllily Iowan, 
"Last year throughout the UnlteH 

Statcs 29,000 persons were killed and 
more than 900,(00 were Injured In 
automObile accidents which oocurrej 
In prllcticallY eve"y community In 
OUI: counlry_ 

Annual Show 
of 4-H Club to 

OoseToday 

Unemployed Miners 
Ask General Strike 

for Pennsylvanians 

Peoria Superintendent Talks 
at Rotary Club's 'Noon Meeting 

II N&b., was found dead In her room 
On tbe 15th ttoor there this after
I,oon, with both wrists and an arm 
l!lashed with rawr bladcs. 

lege of medicine. Brooklyn. N. Yo. 
was struck In the faco upon fallltl!: 
lo salute a Nazi detachment on Un-

S p.m.-Dl·ama hour, 8~ 
partment. 

9 p.m.-La~ nen rtaaIMI, 
Dally Iowan. 

The body, discovered by a hotel ter Den Linden late Tuesday night. 9:1D-Summer 888slon partT. 

"Since It Is common knowledge 
that this record of casualties hi 
large ly due to the misuse of the 
streets and hIghways by loo many 
drivers and ped 8trlans, the month 
ot Sept~mber has been sel aside by 
many slates as a period In which to 
demonstrate just how many lives 
and limbs may be savcd by the 
exerclS& of mor carc and consldera· 
tlon on the part of drivers and 

LANSFORD, Pa., Aug. 17 (AP)

nemployed miners, demanding 0. "Single Track Miud" Is IWoman Found Dead 
employe. was taken to a morgue. His Injuries were not serious and 

he was able to return to his hotel. 
The American consulate has been 

Informed. sharo ot wOl'klng time. today ap· 

Many Attend Yesterday I pealcd fo,' a general strlkc In Penn_ 
Subject of Visitor's in St. Louis Hotel American Student 

Struck in Face for 
Not Saluting Nazis 

Dr. Mulvihill arl'lved In Germany 
~wo weeks ago and hilS been sludy
Ing In a Berlin hospital. 

as First Awards sylvania's anthracite fields. 
H Imeted state troopel'S, sent to 

Are Meted Out Lansford by Governor Plnchot aft-

Address 

IDmerson C. Fisher, superintend
ent ot 8chools at Peoria, III., talked 
to tho Rotary club yesterday noon 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 17 (AP)-A 

woman about 55 years old who reg

IBtered at the Hotel Statler yester. BERLIN, Aug. 17 (AP)-Dr. Dan
tlay as Glady, Cutler or Douglas, lei Mulvihill of the Long Island col- Use the Want Ads TODA Y', PROORMI 

J\lornlng 

cr he was warned "6,000 miners are 

rcady to stampede," l)f\trolled the 

pedestrians. 9-Complate livestock judging con. l' 11'1011 while the miners held a pa-

when she became confused by 
lights and stepped in the path 
IaU tomoblle. She suttered Inte 
juries and dlcd halt an hour ~t 
accldont In a hospital. 

on "Single track mind," Mr. Fisher !!!!!!!!~~!!!~~!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!~!~~~~!!~!!!!~!!!~~~!!~~!!~~!!!!!~ 'vas Introduced by Dean PaUl C. 
Packer, 

"No day passcs without many test. rade and "marched" to th I'an-
drlvcrs hurrying through Interacc- 10 _ Demonstralion, Sunbl>am b lory colliery, n ar Hazletcn, In the 
tlons, paSSing olh('r cars Improperly, Workers, "Tomato juice tor the tllml- hopo oC suspending work there. 
(II'Jvlng at too rapId a sp Cd, 01' fall- ly," by Mary Lenore Spencer and Tho govel'nor also sent a person. 
Ing In other respects to us& the Florence Warren. al Invcsligator to lhe Bcene and 
sU'cets and highways In II. eafe man- 10:30-Demonstratlon, N wport urged th national I'ecovery admin-
nero Wide Awake club, "How to can rhu- Isu'aUon to assign a reprcsentatlve 

"No day pasll('s without pedes- barb," by Helen Shimon and Mlldrod to the field. 
trlans (;I'osslng In the middle of the Dohrer. _______________ _ 
block, darting out Into the streets 
from behind parkcd vehicles, cross
Ing InlersectloOl' against slgnnl 
lights, and In other ways using the 
Iltre<'ls und highwELY8 Improperly. 

"The conscqu nces of SUCh acte 

ll-Judglng of 4-11 club COIlS, by 
Wllla"a W. Watters. 

11-Demonslratlon, Llbcrty Daul'l'h· 
ters, "Canning chIcken." by Mllry 
Wilma Malhes and Valla Olson. 

11:30 - Demollstration, Shining 
'8.re the deaths and the non fatal In SUl.I'S, "Uses of canned chicken," by 
juries which occur in our midst and Nyleen Cox and DOI-othea Smalley. 
In very town nnd city of the United ,Ulernoon 

Yetter Reports 
on Progress of 
'Bovs in Khal{i' 

01 

States. 'rhe Improper practlcos 00-
1-Judglng of purebred beeC heir· C 

cur at such a fl'eQuency that It Is ers, by R. S , Stephenson. I . c. C. Workers Have 
Done Much for 

1I1r. Fisher stated In his talk thut 
there Is an Increasing Interest In 
faith that was growing the worlc1 
over, as the thOUghts of material 
~hlng9 have been over shadowed by 
the depl·osslon. He talked of Ihe 
unity of the scientist, bistorllln, 
vhll080pher and religlonillt whom ho 
described as "digging 110 deep for 
their answers that they got down 
helow the point where they coul:f 
~ee the visions of olher great minds 
In othcr fields. 

"Something Eternal" 
"Ther Is something beh Ind thll 

Ilnlcro, cope and the teleSCOPe thpt 
we can not 8 • There 18 something
etema\. There are bctter thinK" 
Rhead of UB. If we do not mlslnter
prel achievement. There Ie a pOWer 
to communicate with that some
thl ng eternal, and we shall always 

ImposslbJe tor the polJce or other l-DemolUltraUon, Merry Makel's 
authorities to even begin to cope club, "Making or trull salads," by 
wllh the situation. Ina.smuch .as It Doroth>; Brant and Edna Sentman. County I get what we give," the speaker said. 
Is apparent that a greater degree of 1:S0-Demonstl'atlon, Golden Rule 
safety In the use ot our streets and club, "Canning of corn," by POl·tlD. PI'(!sldl'nt Roosevelt's "boys In 
Ihlghways can only be realized as Showers and Marie ole. khal<i" havc built OG4 soli lIavlng 
people, of their own fL'ee will, coop- 2-Judglng of bahy be<lves. dams on Johnson county faa'me; are 
~rMe among themselves to that end. 12-DemonstraUon, Willing Work. building flumes along U. S. highway 
I "In Icecplng wllh the moUves of ers club, "Canning of rhubarb," by lGl; aro helping landscape the ground 
tho country-wide str et and high- Julia Agnes Miller and Bemice Doug. around Westlawn and stili have ple n-
way safety movement to be made In Jas. ty of work walth,g for them lo tacklo. 
SePtember, I urge uPOn drivers and 2:30-oll-ls 4-1I club election o[ F. S. Yetter, who Is In charge of 
pcdestrlans alike In lhls city to set county ortlceJ's, g"'ls aUditorium. lh£' project work cloll(, by the Clvllilln 
exam pi os ot public conduct In tho 3:So--Announcemenl of c1emonslru,- Con8ervatlon COI'I)S hcre, said last 
use of streets and highwaY8 which tlon winners by MI·8. Harold Ellis, night he hll,l "ccclvcd 150 appllca
will lostlre the greatest p08slble (-Selection of Baby Beet club lion" tor worlc on (a"lnR, Fo,·ty.sl~ 
safety, not only tor themselves groups for lowa State [Illr by R. S. Roll erosion 11I'oJecls havc been com
while they arc on the ~treets and Stephenson and beef committee. pll'ted Ilnd 10 have been partially 
highways, bUl for all otbers. and I G-Exhlblts may be r moved (rom compll'tPd., s lnco JUlie 10, when the 
request that sPecial attention be groundS. c mp WIlS cSlabllAhe(l hero. 
given by the proper official" of the 1:1: Crews 
City In the enforcement of laws and The n w officers of lhe John- Six ereWH of 25 men each Ilre sent 
ol'C1lnances which have been de- son county 4-JI clubs elected lit out ach day Oil til(' 801i Cl'oslon WOl·lt. 
signed [or the protection of all. the club show yestf'rdllY ",el'c: They hllvO b~en wOl'lclng on small 

"Slgned Victor l\[ueller. president; Alice gullcys stopping thO wash or soli and 
"Harry D. Breene, \Vels. vll'e president; Joseph Mill- rc('cntly mn.de 811l'VCYS for four lal'ge 

"Mayor of Iowa City," llcr, Ill'creltlry; Hnd l\[uynard earth dams to stop lhl' 8011 erosion. 
Police Chief W. H. Bendcr Bald Peclunan. Creasurcr, U'l'om 15 to ~O m~n have been wOl'k-

yesterd,w he would cooperate fully Ing on lhe t l' raceS Ilround West· 
with Mayor Hllrry D. Breene's pro- "Prosperity will come back with lawn, prl'pal-Ing lhe ground so It mo.)' 

H. L. Hands, preSident, proslded 
at the meeting. He announced the 
Hotary stag picnic would be held 
next Thursday, repillcing the regu
luI' luncheon meeting. 

Ouests 
Guests Included Rotarians A. L, 

Dice. Dr. James C. Carey, and Lewis 
Morrie, all of West Liberty; Lyle 
Ma.ntor of Kellrney, Neb.; ,r. J. Crosp. 
of Wichita, Kan.; Las Randall of 
l',urlln{!'ton, Wls,: C, Nielsen of In
dependence; W. H. McIlrath of MUII

clltlne; S. E. Phllllps of Muscatine, 
guest or lIal Slewart; E, V. Proucl· 
foot or Des Moines, guest or R. L. 
Parsons; F. E. Horack, guest of H. 
n. Dill; and Ira. J. Houston and 
Robert Ebol, both at Webster City, 
Iruests of R. H , Fitzgerald. 

Garment ·W orkers' 
Leaders Meet With 

Mediators for NR~ 

cillmalion and that all lraUlc vlo- lhc farmel', and the (armel' will eome be sodded, The large Mtorm "Itch jusl NEW YORK, Aug. 17 (AP)-Rop. 
lators would be arresled and fined, back only when he ol'S'anlzes," de- south of the city ,lump has been \ \'esontatlves of 60,000 striking gal'
"During the last month ," he said, "we elared C, '''. Huntley or tho Jowa. ,lrllightened anli cleaned by them, : .ment wOI'k l'S met today with NRA 
'have been cllmpalgnlng against traf· Farm Bureau federation to an audl- nunwllYs at lhe munlclpul alrporl mediators In an effort to eliminate 
fic violator, and will ronew our et- cnce of 2,000 farmer'l at the Johnson we"e ('Icnned on It rainy day when I sweatshops and establish better 
forts In an attempt to eliminate aU county 4.1-l club show at the old can- the boys couldn't gel out to the (arIOS. wage levels while poliCe dealt with 
accldenls from the streets of Tow/l. nlng factOl-Y l!L8t night. "The hope of Survey of Laic\) Ilmlnol' disorders arising f"om the 
City," lhe tuture of this na.tlon depend>; A Slll'VI'Y of lhe Amana lake W(lll general trade walkout. 

upon the Canner ot the fUlure as rep. mllde wllh the view of stopping the Tho strike of workers In New .Ter-
I resented by our 4·U boys and girls," erOSion of tal'm land around It but H'y, Connecticut, eastern Penneyl

were the remarks with which he con- the proJecl hIlS not yet been apprOVed. vania ai1d New YOI'k was ordered 
cluded his brief address. Superlntenclent Yettel' said that ap- yestcrday and negotlatlona had 

T()\t·~ with 

Yesterday WIlS dlsllnc\ly boys' pUcatlons were coming in at the l'ate I cached tho poInt tonight where ot
da.y at the show, with thc judging of about three a day with Homo of fl clals prcdlcted tho strikers would 
ot calves, sheep, and pIgs the main In- them f"om Iowa and Cedar counlles'lrotUl'O to their jobs by Monday. 
terest. The girls gave canning Ho said thal thcy now had enough 
d tl b t th III f work lined up to last them unlit the 

DICK FAGAN emonatra ons, u e awar nil' a SOIl Born to Tibbett 
prizes to the boy livestock owners late fu.ll months_ 
focused attention upon them. 1'0 I'lant 'frees 

The gmnd champion calC ot all Two crews, about GO men, wlll IJe at San Franci8co 
b d t I 4 H I b I put to work plantlng trces about 

"S18ter Aimee" ree sat le - c u SlOW yes tel'- SAN FRANCISCO, A.llg. 17 (AP)-
d th J If d b three weeks before rl"eezlllg time so 

Aimee Elizabeth Kennedy Semple ay WIlJ! e ersey ca owne y A 7~ pound son was bom today 
Robert Jones. As a reward, the tho ll' es will remuln dormant until 

McPhel'son Hutton, the voice of the spring, to MI'. and Mrs. Lawrence Tibbett. 
]o'our Square gospel, began her 10 champion's owner received a trip to This Is the baritone', first Child. t 

the short couree for cattle breederij Supel'lntemlent Yetter Said that It , 
day evangelistic series In Cedar Rap- had not becn neces~llry to soUclt wOl'k by his second wife, who until their 

and raIsers at Ames. Victor Mueller I I • J ' Ids at the Memorial auditorium last as yet because enough applications marl' age ast year was luI'S. en-
night. "Sister Aimee" Is 49 yeal-S old showed the reserve champion. a Hoi- nle M rston Adams Burgard San 

steIn calf. have been coming In not ooly to a , 
and has two children-the third. she Jones Places First keep thl" boys busy but to have work FrancisCO society woman.. .• , \ 
admits, was Just a "hoax." lined up tor lhem for at least another 

Seeing It Work 
Members ot the Clvllian OOnserva.

lion corps here were shown through 
the Northwestern Bell Telephone ex
change last night by offiCials of lhe 
company . 

Speedy 
Denny Valenllne was fined $5 and 

costs for speeding yeslerday when 
he appeared before Police Judge H. 
"Y. Vestermark. 

Robert Jones placed fll'st In the 
Jersey calf clas8, and Edward Ipsen 
Jllaced second. The Holstein winners 
were Victor Muellel', tll"st, and Mar
tin Wat·ren. second. Russell Winborn 
and Howard Hamilton were the 11'10-

ners In the Guernsey calves. 
Robert Mathes as the grand cham

pion lamb club member wJIl go to 
the Ames short course. The reserve 
champIon WIlJ! Jack Mathes. 

Leo MUtner 
Leo Miltner had the prize pure bred 

lamb. and Joseph Miltner had the 

--- ners wel"ll Robert Mathes and Jack 

[

second choice. Th& market la.mb win-

Trla.I Mathes. There were 11' smaller win-
Trial for Edward Brumley, cha.rged ners among the lamb showmen. In 

with Intoxication and disturbing the all, $69 was divided Into 17 prizes to 

peace. and Mrs. Florence Moore, 
charged with dIsturbing the peace, 
wlll be held before Police Judge H. W. 
Veslelmark at Ii o'clock this alter-
noon. 

reward the boys who showed lambs. 
There were 38 entries In the show. 
making this the largest lamb show 
In years. 

Prizes Cor swine amounted to $175. 
Pau l Fuhrmelster won the trip to 
the short course a.t Ames as grand 

I\lore PIctures champIon mark,et litter olub mem-
r.lal'ol' lIarry D. Breene has hung bel'. 'I'he resel've champion chosen 

two mOI'e plcturell In his oWce at the was George Miller. 
clly hall-one of Abraham LinCOln Champion PiC Owner 
and one ot Theodore RQ08evelt. The grand champion market pig 

monlh. 
H& has not re<lelved any orders 

telllng him to take the Civilian COI"PS 
to Washington county to wOI'k on tlte 
lake projects there. 

another first place to George Miller 
wIth Alan Williams placing second. 
This gave the M;iller boy his second 
ticket to the Ames short course. 

H. Berry owned the champion boa.r 
and Edward SIders showed the ra
~erve champion. The champion gilt 
Wall also owned by Edwa.rd Siders. 

Mrs. Ellis 
Mrs. Harold ElUs awarded the 

prizes tor canning exhibits to the 
val'lous girls' club. There were 12 
classes of can ned gOods with II. fll'at 
award of $2.50, a seeond award of 
$1.60 and a third award of $I In each 
clais8. In all $60 was awarded to the 
winning clubs. The Sharon Hustlers 
won $23 of the prIze money with sIx 
firsts, three seconds, and two thirds. 

The Liberty Da.Ughters won $14.50, 
and the Sunbeam Workers $10. The 
Golden Rule girls received $8.60 and 
the remainder ot the money was rath
er evenly divided between the Golden 
ThI.'ead, the Merry Makers, the 'Vlnd
ham ·Workers, the S.S.G., and the 
WOI"thwhlle clubs. 

TO WORLD'S FAIR 
II MU". Nar'lo oa 

8b.,.ld.. Boa., roa.. ... 
Hlabl ... d P •• IIl. 

111 ...... CI ...... 

Th. )(or.t.. Belel •• t HI,IoI ••• P.... III., I, tb" ."1' ft." ..... 
eou."T hotd _Uhl. _I' ._ .t, 
Chtc .. ~o. 8Ilu.' ........ 101,11 W .. t 
o""rlookl_a L .... JrIlchl... ... 
p .. rk .r 11 ."ree, h ..... " P" .... 
b.lhlnlJ b" • .,h, "' ..... ,,_ ......... . 
or.t. 1.1~,a,ollB. '.·ehll ..... Jr •• 
aoll "Iub •• 

Luncheon b5c 
Table d'l-Ib~. Dinner $1 
Tht. hot,,1 .boald .p.,., •• &0- Obl_. 
Wortd '. Y.lr au,,"lI uekl.a .qal.t, 
rutlul .".1 • .,."", wUb .U .... 1_11· 
ItI.,. ..d I" .. IH of lb. be.. eh) 
hOb.~. . Boom , .. tel haye bee •••• 
l.r",II, • .,do" .... 10 "' .... , p ••••• ,., ••• 
dltlonl. It. b •• dM ........... will b~ 
Ie.' on roqu.lt. n. 8 ... rld ...... . 
V. 8, B.a'e U ad Dllllo ... ~1 ... . 
Our •• te. 4 .111& ., ... _ .. .. 
101lol&e4. 

.. W, LABKB ••••• .,.. 

. " 1" 

',. LENI LUNESKA • • •• 
..'. ,. 
' '1 .','. ,',_ 

the most unapproachable 
I I ' _" I ,. I I . star 

!!~! 

• In Hollywood-
". :,!;' .~ , ~ ., 

- BUT ONE MAN 
LEARNED THE 
SECRET OF HER 
LOVE. . .. " • • 

She was the enigma of Hollywood

this loveliest of the beautiful European 

women imported to grace the silver screen. 

Millionaire playboys conspired to meet 

her in vain. But then Fate crossed her path 

with that of Lucky Cavanaugh, gentle

man gambler. Here was a man! One who 

lived recklessly ... one who cared not at 

all that Luneska was supposed to be unat

tainable. He knew that he loved her-he 

knew he must have her regardless of 

barriers. Read this exciting novel of the 

life behind the scenes in HoJlywood today. 

Read It Every Day 
• In the 

l)AI~Y 10 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Mayor Breene often rode horl!eback owner was, alII(). George Miller. who 
Wllh "Teddy" Roosevelt" neal' Me· won a trIp to the Ame8 short course. 
dOI"a. In the Dakota territory when Dale ~rlJllam8 owned. the reserve 
hr WRR npel'lltol' on the rllllroall there. champion. 'I'orln), Is the Inst flay of the club 

show. 

Tal.pb... HI.IoI... 1' •• 11 .... oJ 

IIlahland P •• k. III, ~iii~.iiiiiij~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii~!i~~," 
Turn to Page 5 

~nd ~oosevelt was ou~ "r9U hln It." The champion pu",bred ~~ter ~aye 1-...~~~..,...oI'1 

" / ", 


